
2. Safety Overview

Warning

1. This product can not be used for life support or life sustaining. Patients who
can not express discomfort or can not hear or see alarm signals require additional
care.
2. Oxygen therapy may be harmful under certain conditions. Patients shall
correctly control oxygen flow and oxygen absorption time under the guidance of
physician.
3.
4.
5.

Excessive use of high-purity oxygen has toxic and side effect on human body.
People suffering severe carbon monoxide poisoning shall not usethisproduct.
To prevent power failure or possible failure of oxygen concentrator, when the

patients in urgent need of oxygen and the critically ill patients absorb oxygen
using this product, other standby oxygen supply devices (e.g.: oxygen cylinder,
oxygen bag, etc.) must be provided.
6. If the oxygen concentrator can not work properly, or if you feel uncomfortable,
please stop using immediately and consult physician or supplier to solve the
problems.
7. Oxygen is a kind of combustion supporting gas, thus the oxygen concentrator
can not be used in places with open flame or the danger of flammability, smoking
or open flame is prohibited near people who absorb oxygen.
8. Power supply must comply with electrical safety regulations.
9. Repairs must be performed by the company authorized service personnel only.
Unauthorized service could cause injury, invalidate the warranty, or result in
costly damage.
10.
11.
User must be use the machine according to this user manual.
The product in areas with stable power grid. For continuously using this

product under unstable power grid, an UPS is recommended.
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13. Limited Warranty
Manufacturer warrants that the system shall be free from defects of workmanship
and materials and will perform in accordance with the product specifications
for a period of 2 years from the date of manufacture or 5000 hours(which one is
earlier). This warranty does not cover damage caused by accident, misuse, abuse,
alteration, and other defects not related to material orworkmanship.
Manufacturer disclaims all liability for economic loss, loss of profits, overhead,
or consequential damages which may be claimed to arise from any sale or use of
this product. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental
or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to
you.

14. Packing List

No. Name Unit Qty Remarks

1 Machine Set 1

2 Nasal cannula pc 2

3 Nebulizer Set 1 Only atomization models

4 Connecting tube of
humidifier bottle pc 1

5 Humidifier bottle pc 1

6 Air filter pc 1

7 Hepa filter pc 1

8 User manual pc 1

9 Warranty card pc 1
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12.TroubleshootingGuide

ProblemPossibleCauseWhattoDo

A.Thedeviceisnotworking
whenitisturnedon.
(TheAudibleAlarmis
soundingcontinuously.All
LEDsareoff)

Thepowercordplugisnot
properlyinsertedintothe
electricaloutlet.

Makesurethedeviceis
properlypluggedintothe
electricaloutlet.

Theunitisnotreceiving
powerfromtheelectrical
outlet.

Checkyourhouseholdoutlet
fuseorcircuit.

Internalpartfailure.
Connecttoabackupoxygen
sourceandcontactyour
provider.

B.Thedeviceisnotworking
whenitisturnedon.
(TheAudibleAlarmis
soundingcontinuouslyand
theredlightisilluminated)

Internalpartfailure.
Connecttoabackupoxygen
sourceandcontactyour
provider.

C.Limitedoxygenflowto
theuserwithoutanyfault
indication
(AllLEDsandtheAudible
Alarmarenormal)

Theoxygentubingor
cannulaisfaulty.

Inspectandreplacetheitems
ifnecessary

Thereisapoorconnection
toadeviceaccessory.

Ensurethatallconnections
arefreefromleaks.

D.YellowLEDorRedLED
isilluminatedandtheAudible
Alarmisbeepingperiodically
(Onlythemodelwithoxgen
concentrationalarmfunction)

Thedevicehasdetecteda
highoxygenflowcondition.

Turntheflowratedownto
yourprescribedlevel.Waitat
least2mins,ifthecondition
persiststurntheunitoff,
connectabackupoxygen
source,andcallyourprovider.

E.Ifanyotherproblems
occurwithyouroxygen
concentrator.

Connecttoabackupoxygen
sourceandcontactyour
provider.

NOTE:Pleasecontacttheproviderormanufacturerifthereareanyother
malfunctions.
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3.StructuralFeatures
Ouroxygenconcentratormainlyconsistsofmachine,flowmeterandhumidifier
bottle,asshownFigure1.

FrontViewBackView

Handle

Humidifier
Bottle

Indicator
Light

Powe│=ON
switchO=OFF

FlowMeter

Nebulizer

Overload
Protector

Display

HighEfficiency
Filter

FirstFoam
Filter

Air
Outlet

TopViewBottomView
Figure1

Overloadprotector:protectthemachinefromelectricityoverload.
Display:showthemachineworkingstatus.
Airfilter:preventsdirt,dust,andlintfromenteringyourunit,includefirst
foamfilterandhighefficiencyfilter.
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4.The requirement of this m dical oxygen generator for electric shock protection
measures is Class Ⅱ, the requirement for electric shock protection degree is type B,
in line with the provisions of the following standards:

GB 9706.1－2007 Medical electrical equipment—Part 1: General requirements
for safety

YY 0732－2009 Oxygen concentrators for medical use - Safety requirements
YY 0709-2009 Medical electrical equipment—Parts 1-8: General requirements

4. Technical Indicators
1. Operating environment (oxygen concentration statusindicator)
Ambient temperature: 10℃ ~ 40℃
Relative humidity: 30% ~ 75%
Atmospheric pressure: 860hPa ~ 1060hPa
Power supply: 220V 50HZ
                        110V 60HZ
There shall be no corrosive gas or strong magnetic field in surrounding 

environment.

2. Air requirements
Impurities in raw material air: ≤0.3 mg / cm3

Oil content in air: ≤ 0.01ppm

3.

 

 

Product functions
Total working time: Show the total working time through display screen.
Timing: Set oxygen absorption time as required.
Automatic shutdown: Automatic shutdown after reaching preset oxygen 

concentration time.
Power failure alarm function.
Low voltage alarm function
Circulating pressure failure alarm function （ Optional function）

Voice function.
Low oxygen concentration alarm function（ Optional function）
Atomization treatment function（ Optional function）
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11. Symbols and Meanings for Security
Requirements

Warning CE mark

Type BF applied part Class II equipment

O Off (power) │ On (power)

Manufacture’s serial number Authorized representative in
the European community

Date of manufacture Manufacture

Can not be thrown into the
trash This way up

Fragile No smoking

No open flame Refer to instruction manual/
booklet.

IP21

Protected against access to
hazardous parts with a finger.
Protected against solid foreign
objects of Φ 12.5mm and
greater. Protected against
vertically falling water drops.

Keep dry
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for safety Collateral standard: General requirements Tests and guidance for
alarm systems in medical electrical equipment and medical electrical systems

      
  

In order to ensure the safety and effectiveness of oxygen concentrator, please
read this manual carefully before using the machine,so as to have a comprehensive
understanding and knowledge of the product performance as well as correct operation 
and maintenance methods.Please strictly observe relevant safety precautions during 
installation,use and maintenance.
1. Functions of oxygen
      By supplying oxygen to patients,the machine can help the treatment of cardiovascular 

 and cerebrovascular diseases,respiratory diseases,chronic obstructive pneumonia  etc.and 

 

 the rehabilitation of anoxic patients.

Atomization function (Optional Function) 

1. Product Overview
      

  

 
 

      

       Welcome to choose our oxygen concentrator !Our oxygen concentrator adopts 
AC 220V/AC 110V power supply,uses air as raw material and high-quality molecular
sieve as adsorbent and adopts the principle pressure swing adsorption (PSA) to   
directly separate oxygen from nitrogen normal temperature, oxygen of high purity
is thereby produced.

 

 
 

 

      

 

  

Oxygen absorption can improve physical oxygen supply condition and achieve 

the purpose of oxygenating care. It is suitable for the middle aged and elderly,
people with poor physical fitness, pregnant women, students and other people who
suffer different degrees of physiological hypoxia. It can also eliminate fatigue and
restore somatic function after heavy physical or mental exertion.
2. Scope of application

It is applicable for oxygen concentrator in medical institutions and family etc. for
the use of anoxic patients.

 

3.
1.
Product features
Plastic casing, novel design, simple operation, stable operation, easy maintenance.

2. Generate oxygen adopting physical methods, with air as raw material,
without the use of additives, only needing power supply, with low cost.
3. Adoptpressure swing adsorption (PSA) technology of  efficient molecular sieve,
with simple process flow and low energy consumption.

4. Specification &model

OLV-5S W
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Product code,maximum recommended flow 



2.SafetyOverview

  

Warning

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.This product can not be used for life support or life sustaining.Patients who can 
not expressd is comfort or can not hear or see alarm signals require additional care.
2.Oxygen therapy may be harmful under certain conditions.Patients shall correctly 
control oxygen flow and oxygen absorption time under the guidance of physician.
3.Excessiveuseofhigh-purityoxygenhastoxicandsideeffectonhumanbody.    
4.Peoplesufferingseverecarbonmonoxidepoisoningshallnotusethisproduct.
5.To prevent power failure or possible failure of oxygen concentrator,when the 
patients in urgent need of oxygen and the critically ill patients absorb oxygen using 
this product,other standby oxygen supply devices(e.g.:oxygen cylinder,oxygen bag,
etc.)must be provided.
6.If the oxygen concentrator can not work properly,or if you feel uncomfortable,
please stop using immediately and consult physician or supplier to solve the 
problems.
7.Oxygen is a kind of combustion supporting gas,thus the oxygen concentrator can 
not be used in places with open flame or the danger of flammability,smoking or  
open flame is prohibited near people who absorb oxygen.
8.Power supply must comply with electrical safety regulations.
9.Repairs must be performed by the company authorized service personnel only.
Unauthorized service could cause injury,invalidate the warranty,or result in costly 
damage.
10.User must be use the machine according to this user manual.
11.The product in areas with stable power grid.For continuously using this
product under unstable power grid,an UPS is recommended.

13.LimitedWarranty
Manufacturerwarrantsthatthesystemshallbefreefromdefectsofworkmanship
andmaterialsandwillperforminaccordancewiththeproductspecifications
foraperiodof2yearsfromthedateofmanufactureor5000hours(whichoneis
earlier).Thiswarrantydoesnotcoverdamagecausedbyaccident,misuse,abuse,
alteration,andotherdefectsnotrelatedtomaterialorworkmanship.
Manufacturerdisclaimsallliabilityforeconomicloss,lossofprofits,overhead,
orconsequentialdamageswhichmaybeclaimedtoarisefromanysaleoruseof
thisproduct.Somestatesdonotallowtheexclusionorlimitationofincidental
orconsequentialdamages,sotheabovelimitationorexclusionmaynotapplyto
you.

14.PackingList

No.NameUnitQtyRemarks

1MachineSet1

2Nasalcannulapc2

3NebulizerSet1Onlyatomizationmodels

4Connectingtubeof
humidifierbottlepc1

5Humidifierbottlepc1

6Airfilterpc1

7Hepafilterpc1

8Usermanualpc1

9Warrantycardpc1
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Attention
1.Beforetransportationorstorage,pouroutthewaterfromhumidifierbottle.
2.Duringtransportationandhandling,oxygenconcentratorshallbekeptupright,
prohibitinversionorhorizontalplacing.
3.Whenthestoragetemperatureisbelow10℃,placetheoxygenconcentratorin
normalworkingenvironmentfor8hoursbeforeuse.
4.Iftheoxygenconcentratornotuseforalongtime,pleaseinspectittomakesure
allfunctionsarenormalbeforeuseagain.

10.TransportationandStorage

1.Attention

2.Requirementsforstorageandtransportationenvironment

Ambienttemperature-20℃~55℃;

Relativehumidity≤93%;

Atmosphericpressure500hPa～1060hPa

3.Transportation
Oxygenconcentratorpackedcompletelyshallbeprotectedfromviolentcollisio
nanddirectcontactwithrainorsnowduringtransportation.

4.Storage
Oxygenconcentratorshallbestoredinindoorwell-ventilatedplaceswithout
strongsunlightandcorrosivegases.

-5-

forsafetyCollateralstandard:GeneralrequirementsTestsandguidanceforalarm
systemsinmedicalelectricalequipmentandmedicalelectricalsystems
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OLV-3/OLV-3W/OLV-5/OLV-5W
Please read the instruction carefully before you use the machine.

Oxygen Concentrator
User Manual

Zhengzhou Olive Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd

Manufacturer:

Zhengzhou Olive Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd 

5th Floor , Block D, Building 18 Henan International 
University Science Park ( East District), 450001 Zhengzhou, 
Henan PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
Tel: 86 371 86097307

Eu. Rep.:

MedPath GmbH

Mies-van-der-Rohe-Strasse 8, 80807 München, GERMANY   
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5. Product Installation

1. Unpacking inspection
Open the carton box from top of the packing box, and then take out the oxygen
concentrator. Carefully check whether there is any transport damage to the
machine and then check the accessories and relevant documents according to the
packing list.

2. Installation precautions

Attention
1. Oxygen concentrator shall be installed in indoor ventilating places without dust,
corrosive, toxic or harmful gases or smoke. Avoid direct sunlight, and the distance
from walls and other objects shall be greater than 10cm.
2. Oxygen concentrator shall not be installed in places with open flame, fire
source, danger of flammability or explosion, humidity, too high or too low
temperature. Besides, it shall not be used in a closed room(space).
3. No sundries, water or oil containers shall be placed on top of oxygen
concentrator.
4. Oxygen concentrator shall not be placed on soft surfaces (e.g. bed, couch) that
may cause tilting or sinking, avoid shutdown or oxygen concentration decrease
caused by too high temperature due to blockage of air inlet oroutlet.
5. Oxygen concentrator shall be placed smoothly, otherwise it will increase the
noise during operation.
6. If grid voltage is instable and exceeds the range of 220 ± 22V or 110V ± 15V,
please install voltage stabilizer before use.
7. Please use safe and qualified socket and the wiring board with safe electricity
certification.
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704-787 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m745

780
810

800-960 Pulse modulation 18Hz, 28V/m870
930
1720
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1970
2450 2400-2570 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m
5240
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Table 4 – Input a.c. power Port

Phenomenon Basic EMC
standard

Immunity test levels
Professional healthcare facility and Home

healthcare environment
Electrical fast
transients/burst IEC 61000-4-4 ±2 kV

100kHz repetition frequency
Surges

Line-to-line IEC 61000-4-5 ±0.5 kV, ±1 kV

Conducted disturbances
induced by RF fields IEC 61000-4-6

3V, 0.15MHz-80MHz
6V in ISM bands and amateur radio bands
between 0.15MHz and 80MHz
80%AM at 1kHz

Voltage dips IEC 61000-4-11

0% UT; 0.5 cycle
At 0º, 45º, 90º, 135º, 180º, 225º, 270º and
315º
0% UT; 1 cycle
and
70% UT; 25/30 cycles
Single phase: at 0º

Voltage interruptions IEC 61000-4-11 0% UT; 250/300 cycles
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5. Product Installation

1. Unpacking inspection
Open the carton box from top of the packing box, and then take out the oxygen
concentrator. Carefully check whether there is any transport damage to the
machine and then check the accessories and relevant documents according to the
packing list.

2. Installation precautions

Attention
1. Oxygen concentrator shall be installed in indoor ventilating places without dust,
corrosive, toxic or harmful gases or smoke. Avoid direct sunlight, and the distance
from walls and other objects shall be greater than 10cm.
2. Oxygen concentrator shall not be installed in places with open flame, fire
source, danger of flammability or explosion, humidity, too high or too low
temperature. Besides, it shall not be used in a closed room(space).
3. No sundries, water or oil containers shall be placed on top of oxygen
concentrator.
4. Oxygen concentrator shall not be placed on soft surfaces (e.g. bed, couch) that
may cause tilting or sinking, avoid shutdown or oxygen concentration decrease
caused by too high temperature due to blockage of air inlet oroutlet.
5. Oxygen concentrator shall be placed smoothly, otherwise it will increase the
noise during operation.
6. If grid voltage is instable and exceeds the range of 220 ± 22V or 110V ± 15V,
please install voltage stabilizer before use.
7. Please use safe and qualified socket and the wiring board with safe electricity
certification.
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12. Troubleshooting Guide

Problem Possible Cause What to Do

A.The device is not working
when it is turned on.
(The Audible Alarm is
sounding continuously. All
LEDs are off)

The power cord plug is not
properly inserted into the
electrical outlet.

Make sure the device is
properly plugged in to the
electrical outlet.

The unit is not receiving
power from the electrical
outlet.

Check your household outlet
fuse or circuit.

Internal part failure.
Connect to a back up oxygen
source and contact your
provider.

B. The device is not working
when it is turned on.
(The Audible Alarm is
sounding continuously and
the red light is illuminated)

Internal part failure.
Connect to a back up oxygen
source and contact your
provider.

C. Limited oxygen flow to
the user without any fault
indication
(All LEDs and the Audible
Alarm are normal)

The oxygen tubing or
cannula is faulty.

Inspect and replace the items
if necessary

There is a poor connection
to a device accessory.

Ensure that all connections
are free from leaks.

D. Yellow LED or Red LED
is illuminated and theAudible
Alarm is beeping periodically
(Only the model with oxgen
concentration alarm function)

The device has detected a
high oxygen flow condition.

Turn the flow rate down to
your prescribed level. Wait at
least 2mins, if the condition
persists turn the unit off,
connect a back up oxygen
source, and call your provider.

E. If any other problems
occur with your oxygen
concentrator.

Connect to a back up oxygen
source and contact your
provider.

NOTE: Please contact the provider or manufacturer if there are any other
malfunctions.
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[

3. StructuralFeatures
Our oxygen concentrator mainly consists of machine, flow meter and humidifier
bottle, as shown Figure 1.

Front View Back View

Handle

Humidifier
Bottle

Indicator
Light

Powe │=ON
switch O=OFF

Flow Meter

Nebulizer

Overload
Protector

Display

High Efficiency
Filter

First Foam
Filter

Air
Outlet

TopView Bottom View
Figure 1

Overload protector: protect the machine from electricity overload.
Display: show the machine working status.
Air filter: prevents dirt, dust, and lint from entering your unit, include first
foam filter and high efficiency filter.
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Overload protector: protect the machine from electricity overload.
Display: show the machine working status.
Air filter: prevents dirt, dust, and lint from entering your unit, include first
foam filter and high efficiency filter.
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Totalworkingtime:Showthetotalworkingtimethroughdisplayscreen.
Timing:Setoxygenabsorptiontimeasrequired.
Automaticshutdown:Automaticshutdownafterreachingpresetoxygen 

concentrationtime.
Powerfailurealarmfunction.
Lowvoltagealarmfunction
Voicefunction.
Circulatingpressurefailurealarmfunction(Optionalfunction)
Lowoxygenconcentrationalarmfunction (Optionalfunction)
Atomizationtreatmentfunction(Optionalfunction)

 

 

4.TechnicalIndicators

 
                        

   

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

1.Operatingenvironment(oxygenconcentrationstatusindicator)
Ambienttemperature:10℃~40℃
Relativehumidity:30%~75%
Atmosphericpressure:860hPa~1060hPa
Powersupply:AC 220V±22V  50Hz ±1Hz 

AC 110V±11V  60Hz ±1Hz 
Thereshallbenocorrosivegasorstrongmagneticfieldinsurrounding 

environment.

2.Airrequirements
Impuritiesinrawmaterialair:≤0.3mg/cm

3

Oilcontentinair:≤0.01ppm
3.Productfunctions

11.SymbolsandMeaningsforSecurity
Requirements

WarningCEmark

TypeBFappliedpartClassIIequipment

OOff(power)│On(power)

Manufacture’sserialnumberAuthorizedrepresentativein
theEuropeancommunity

DateofmanufactureManufacture

Cannotbethrownintothe
trashThiswayup

FragileNosmoking

NoopenflameRefertoinstructionmanual/
booklet.

IP21

Protectedagainstaccessto
hazardouspartswithafinger.
Protectedagainstsolidforeign
objectsofΦ12.5mmand
greater.Protectedagainst
verticallyfallingwaterdrops.

Keepdry
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4.Therequirementofthismdicaloxygengeneratorforelectricshockprotection
measuresisClassⅡ,therequirementforelectricshockprotectiondegreeistypeB,
in linewiththeprovisionsofthefollowingstandards:

GB9706.1－2007Medicalelectricalequipment—Part1:Generalrequirements
 forsafety

4.TechnicalIndicators

1.Operatingenvironment(oxygenconcentrationstatusindicator)
Ambienttemperature:10℃~40℃
Relativehumidity:30%~75%
Atmosphericpressure:860hPa~1060hPa
5S:Powersupply:220V-230VAC50/60HZ
10S:Powersupply:230VAC50HZ
Thereshallbenocorrosivegasorstrongmagneticfieldinsurrounding
environment.

2.Airrequirements
Impuritiesinrawmaterialair:≤0.3mg/cm

3

Oilcontentinair:≤0.01ppm

3.Productfunctions
Totalworkingtime:Showthetotalworkingtimethroughdisplayscreen.
Timing:Setoxygenabsorptiontimeasrequired.
Automaticshutdown:Automaticshutdownafterreachingpresetoxygen 

concentrationtime.
Powerfailurealarmfunction.
Lowvoltagealarmfunction
Circulatingpressurefailurealarmfunction（Optionalfunction）

Voicefunction.
Lowoxygenconcentrationalarmfunction（Optionalfunction）
Atomizationtreatmentfunction（Optionalfunction）

 

YY0732－2009Oxygenconcentratorsformedicaluse-Safetyrequirements
YY0709-2009Medicalelectricalequipment—Parts1-8:Generalrequirements
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Keepdry
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broadcastantennas,beforeusingthisequipment,itshouldbeobservedtoverifythatitis

operatingnormallytoassurethattheequipmentremainssafewithregardtoelectromagnetic

disturbancesthroughouttheexpectedservicelife.

EMIComplianceTable(Table1)

Table1-Emission

PhenomenonComplianceElectromagneticenvironment

RFemissionsCISPR11
Group1,ClassB

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

HarmonicdistortionIEC61000-3-2
ClassA

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

Voltagefluctuationsand
flicker

IEC61000-3-3
Compliance

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

EMSComplianceTable(Table2-4)
Table2-EnclosurePort

PhenomenonBasicEMCstandard

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacility

andHomehealthcare
environment

Electrostatic
Discharge

IEC61000-4-2±8kVcontact
±2kV,±4kV,±8kV,±15kVair

RadiatedRFEMfieldIEC61000-4-310V/m
80MHz-2.7GHz
80%AMat1kHz

ProximityfieldsfromRF
wirelesscommunications

equipment

IEC61000-4-3Refertotable3

Ratedpowerfrequency
magneticfieldsIEC61000-4-830A/m

50Hzor60Hz

Table3–ProximityfieldsfromRFwirelesscommunicationsequipment

Testfrequency
(MHz)

Band
(MHz)

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacilityand
Homehealthcareenvironment

385380-390Pulsemodulation18Hz,27V/m

450430-470FM,±5kHzdeviation,1kHzsine,
28V/m
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6.ProductUse

1.Useprecautions

Attention
1.Duringuse,ensureunobstructedexhaustatthebottomofoxygenconcentrator,
otherwiseitmaycauseinternaloverheating.
2.Whentheoutputoxygenislessthanthemaximumrecommendedflow,oxygen
concentrationreaches90%.Whentheflowexceedsthemaximumrecommended
flow,oxygenconcentrationwilldecreasewiththeincreaseofflow.
3.Oxygenconcentratorwillreachthespecifiedperformanceafterstartedfor10
minutes.
4.Therewillbeintermittentexhaustsound(every6secondsaround)during
operationofoxygenconcentrator,whichisnormal.
5.Nooil,greaseorothersimilarsubstancesshallbeusedonornearoxygen
concentrator,andnolubricantotherthanthoserecommendedbythemanufacturer
shallbeused.
6.Duringuse,timelyaddwaterwhenwaterlevelofhumidifierbottleisbelowthe
minimumlevel.
7.Ontheatomizationmode,machinecan'tbeusedforoxygentreatment.
8.Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedfrequently,itshallberestartedafter
stoppedfor5minutes.
9.Whentheoxygenconcentrationisabnormal,stopusing,andcontactthe
providerormanufacturerforinspectionandmaintenance.
10.Molecularsievewillbecomeagingduetousingtimeandenvironmentetc.,
causingunrecoverabledecreaseofoxygenconcentrationamount.Incaseofthis
phenomenon,pleasecontacttheproviderormanufacturertoreplacethemolecular
sieve.
11.Forlong-termstoppingofoxygenconcentrator,besuretounplugthepowercord.
12.Beforeoperatingtheunitpleasemakesuretheairinletfilter(onthebackof
unit)isclean.
13.Ifliquidisspilledonthedevice,turnthepoweroffandunplugfromelectrical
outletbeforeattemptingtocleanupspill.
14.Ifyoufeeldiscomfortorareexperiencingamedicalemergencywhile
undergoingoxygentherapy,seekmedicalassistanceimmediatelytoavoidharm.
15.Donotsharenasalcannulaandhumidifierwithotherpeopletoavoidcross
infection.
16.Iftheoxygenconcentratorconnectedtothepower,thereshouldbepeopleto
takecareofthemachine.donotleavethenasalcannulaormaskonthebed
sheetorchaircushion;oxygenwillmakethematerialflammable.Whennotin
use,turnofftheoxygengeneratortopreventlocalambientoxygen
concentrationfromincreasing.
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12.TroubleshootingGuide

ProblemPossibleCauseWhattoDo

A.Thedeviceisnotworking
whenitisturnedon.
(TheAudibleAlarmis
soundingcontinuously.All
LEDsareoff)

Thepowercordplugisnot
properlyinsertedintothe
electricaloutlet.

Makesurethedeviceis
properlypluggedintothe
electricaloutlet.

Theunitisnotreceiving
powerfromtheelectrical
outlet.

Checkyourhouseholdoutlet
fuseorcircuit.

Internalpartfailure.
Connecttoabackupoxygen
sourceandcontactyour
provider.

B.Thedeviceisnotworking
whenitisturnedon.
(TheAudibleAlarmis
soundingcontinuouslyand
theredlightisilluminated)

Internalpartfailure.
Connecttoabackupoxygen
sourceandcontactyour
provider.

C.Limitedoxygenflowto
theuserwithoutanyfault
indication
(AllLEDsandtheAudible
Alarmarenormal)

Theoxygentubingor
cannulaisfaulty.

Inspectandreplacetheitems
ifnecessary

Thereisapoorconnection
toadeviceaccessory.

Ensurethatallconnections
arefreefromleaks.

D.YellowLEDorRedLED
isilluminatedandthe Audible 

Alarmisbeepingperiodically 

(Onlythemodelwithoxygen
concentrationalarmfunction)

Thedevicehasdetecteda
highoxygenflowcondition.

Turntheflowratedownto
yourprescribedlevel.Waitat
least2mins,ifthecondition
persiststurntheunitoff,
connectabackupoxygen
source,andcallyourprovider.

E.Ifanyotherproblems
occurwithyouroxygen
concentrator.

Connecttoabackupoxygen
sourceandcontactyour
provider.

NOTE:Pleasecontacttheproviderormanufacturerifthereareanyother
malfunctions.
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3.StructuralFeatures
Ouroxygenconcentratormainlyconsistsofmachine,flowmeterandhumidifier
bottle,asshownFigure1.
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switchO=OFF
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Nebulizer
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Protector

Display

HighEfficiency
Filter

FirstFoam
Filter

Air
Outlet

TopViewBottomView
Figure1

Overloadprotector:protectthemachinefromelectricityoverload.
Display:showthemachineworkingstatus.
Airfilter:preventsdirt,dust,andlintfromenteringyourunit,includefirst
foamfilterandhighefficiencyfilter.
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4.The requirement of this m dical oxygen generator for electric shock protection
measures is Class Ⅱ, the requirement for electric shock protection degree is type B,
in line with the provisions of the following standards:

GB 9706.1－2007 Medical electrical equipment—Part 1: General requirements
for safety

YY 0732－2009 Oxygen concentrators for medical use - Safety requirements
YY 0709-2009 Medical electrical equipment—Parts 1-8: General requirements

4. Technical Indicators
1. Operating environment (oxygen concentration statusindicator)
Ambient temperature: 10℃ ~ 40℃
Relative humidity: 30% ~ 75%
Atmospheric pressure: 860hPa ~ 1060hPa
Power supply: 220V 50HZ
                        110V 60HZ
There shall be no corrosive gas or strong magnetic field in surrounding 

environment.

2. Air requirements
Impurities in raw material air: ≤0.3 mg / cm3

Oil content in air: ≤ 0.01ppm

3.

 

 

Product functions
Total working time: Show the total working time through display screen.
Timing: Set oxygen absorption time as required.
Automatic shutdown: Automatic shutdown after reaching preset oxygen 

concentration time.
Power failure alarm function.
Low voltage alarm function
Circulating pressure failure alarm function （ Optional function）

Voice function.
Low oxygen concentration alarm function（ Optional function）
Atomization treatment function（ Optional function）
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11. Symbols and Meanings for Security
Requirements

Warning CE mark

Type BF applied part Class II equipment

O Off (power) │ On (power)

Manufacture’s serial number Authorized representative in
the European community

Date of manufacture Manufacture

Can not be thrown into the
trash This way up

Fragile No smoking

No open flame Refer to instruction manual/
booklet.

IP21

Protected against access to
hazardous parts with a finger.
Protected against solid foreign
objects of Φ 12.5mm and
greater. Protected against
vertically falling water drops.

Keep dry
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in line with the provisions of the following standards:
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Ambient temperature: 10℃ ~ 40℃
Relative humidity: 30% ~ 75%
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trash This way up

Fragile No smoking

No open flame Refer to instruction manual/
booklet.

IP21

Protected against access to
hazardous parts with a finger.
Protected against solid foreign
objects of Φ 12.5mm and
greater. Protected against
vertically falling water drops.

Keep dry

for safety Collateral standard: General requirements Tests and guidance for
alarm systems in medical electrical equipment and medical electrical systems

      
  

In order to ensure the safety and effectiveness of oxygen concentrator, please
read this manual carefully before using the machine,so as to have a comprehensive
understanding and knowledge of the product performance as well as correct operation 
and maintenance methods.Please strictly observe relevant safety precautions during 
installation,use and maintenance.

1. Functions of oxygen

Atomization function
（Optional Function）
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1. Product Overview
      

  

 
 

      By supplying oxygen to patients,the machine can help thetreatment of cardiovascular 
and cerebrovascular diseases,respiratory diseases,chronic obstructive pneumonia  etc.and 
the rehabilitation of anoxicpatients.
      

Welcome to choose the oxygen concentrator manufactured by our company!
Our oxygen concentrator adopts AC 220V/AC 110V power supply,uses air as raw 
material and high-quality molecular sieve as adsorbent and adopts the principle
pressure swing adsorption (PSA) to directly separate oxygen from nitrogen
normal temperature, oxygen of high purity is thereby produced.

Oxygen absorption can improve physical oxygen supply condition and achieve 

the purpose of oxygenating care. It is suitable for the middle aged and elderly,
people with poor physical fitness, pregnant women, students and other people who 

suffer different degrees of physiological hypoxia. It can also eliminate fatigue and 

restore somatic function after heavy physical or mental exertion.

2. Scope of application

It is applicable for oxygen
the use of anoxic patients.

3. Product features

concentrator in medical institutions and family etc. for

1. Plastic casing, novel design, simple operation, stable operation, easy maintenance.

2. Generate oxygen adopting physical methods, with air as raw material,
without the use of additives, only needing power supply, with low cost.
3. Adoptpressure swing adsorption (PSA) technology ofefficient molecular sieve,
with simple process flow and low energy consumption.

4. Specification &model

OLV-5S W

 

      

Model NO.
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Attention

17.When the altitude, ambient temperature, and relative humidity of the use
environment exceed the requirements of the use environment specified in this manual,
it may cause a decrease in oxygen concentration and shutdown, which will affect the
quality of the user's treatment.

19. For wastes, residues should be handled in accordance with the corresponding
national requirements.

20. Normally life of oxygen concentrator is 5 years .

21. oxygen tube and nebulizer kits order by users but user can choose according to
manufacturer guide

2. Operation

Control panel of oxygen concentrator is shown in Figure 2.
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9. Electromagnetic Environment Guidance
This electrical medical equipment needs special precautions regarding EMC and put into

service according to the EMC information provided in the user manual; The equipment

conforms to this IEC 60601-1-2:2014 standard for both immunity and emissions. Nevertheless,

special precautions need to be observed:

 The equipment with following ESSENTIAL PERFORMANCE is intended used in Home

healthcare environment

Essential Performance:

1. The solenoid valve and each indicator light should work normally five minutes after

the medical oxygen concentrator is turned on. Oxygen should be output, and alarm

function should be available in case of failure.

a) When the output oxygen concentration is lower than 82% (volume fraction), there

should be an audible and visual alarm.

b) When the compressor, solenoid valve or pipeline breaks down in the system, it shall

make an audible and visual alarm.

c) When the network power is interrupted and the equipment cannot work normally, it

shall make a red-light alarm.

2. Temperature rise of medical oxygen concentrator: Under normal working conditions,

the maximum temperature of the plastic housing is ≤48℃, and the gas temperature at the

oxygen outlet of the oxygen concentrator is ≤41℃.

WARNING: Use of this equipment adjacent to or stacked with other equipment should

be avoided because it could result in improper operation. If such use is necessary, this

equipment and the other equipment should be observed to verify that they are operating

normally”.

The use of accessories, transducers and cables other than those specified or provided by

the manufacturer of this equipment could result in increased electromagnetic emissions or

decreased electromagnetic immunity of this equipment and result in improper operation.

WARNING: Portable RF communications equipment (including peripherals such as

antenna cables and external antennas) should be used no closer than 30 cm (12 inches) to

any part of the product, including cables specified by the manufacturer. Otherwise,

degradation of the performance of this equipment could result.”

WARNING: If the use location is near (e.g. less than 1.5 km from) AM, FM or TV
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Power Light

Working Status

Trouble Light

Power Light

Working Status

Purity Light

Total Working Time

ON/OFF Tips

Nebulizer (Only for model with 

atomaization functionSetting Time

Figure 2

5. Product Installation

1. Unpacking inspection
Open the carton box from top of the packing box,and then take out the oxygen 
concentrator.Carefully check whether there is any transport damage to the machine 
and then check the accessories and relevant documents according to the packing list.

2. Installation precautions

710
704-787 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m745

780
810

800-960 Pulse modulation 18Hz, 28V/m870
930
1720

1700-1990 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m1845
1970
2450 2400-2570 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m
5240

5100-5800 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m5500
5785

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

1.Oxygen concentrator shall be installed in indoor ventilating places without dust,
corrosive, toxic or harmful gases or smoke. Avoid direct sunlight, and the distance  
from walls and other objects shall be greater than 10cm.
2.Oxygen  concentrator shall not be installed in places with open flame, fire source,
danger of flammability or explosion, humidity, too high or too low temperature.
Besides, it shall not be used in a closed room(space).
3.No sundries, water or oil containers shall be placed on top of oxygen concentrator.
4.Oxygen concentrator shall not be placed on soft surfaces (e.g. bed, couch) that 
may cause tilting or sinking, avoid shutdown or oxygen concentration decrease 
caused by too high temperature due to blockage of air inlet or outlet.
5.Oxygen concentrator shall be placed smoothly, otherwise it will increase the noise  
during operation.
6.If grid voltage is instable and exceeds the range of 220V-230V AC or 110V AC,
please install voltage stabilizer before use.
7.Please use safe and qualified socket and the wiring board with safe electricity 
certification.

Table 4 – Input a.c. power Port

Phenomenon Basic EMC
standard

Immunity test levels
Professional healthcare facility and Home

healthcare environment
Electrical fast
transients/burst IEC 61000-4-4 ±2 kV

100kHz repetition frequency
Surges

Line-to-line IEC 61000-4-5 ±0.5 kV, ±1 kV

Conducted disturbances
induced by RF fields IEC 61000-4-6

3V, 0.15MHz-80MHz
6V in ISM bands and amateur radio bands
between 0.15MHz and 80MHz
80%AM at 1kHz

Voltage dips IEC 61000-4-11

0% UT; 0.5 cycle
At 0º, 45º, 90º, 135º, 180º, 225º, 270º and
315º
0% UT; 1 cycle
and
70% UT; 25/30 cycles
Single phase: at 0º

Voltage interruptions IEC 61000-4-11 0% UT; 250/300 cycles
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5. Product Installation

1. Unpacking inspection
Open the carton box from top of the packing box, and then take out the oxygen
concentrator. Carefully check whether there is any transport damage to the
machine and then check the accessories and relevant documents according to the
packing list.

2. Installation precautions

Attention
1. Oxygen concentrator shall be installed in indoor ventilating places without dust,
corrosive, toxic or harmful gases or smoke. Avoid direct sunlight, and the distance
from walls and other objects shall be greater than 10cm.
2. Oxygen concentrator shall not be installed in places with open flame, fire
source, danger of flammability or explosion, humidity, too high or too low
temperature. Besides, it shall not be used in a closed room(space).
3. No sundries, water or oil containers shall be placed on top of oxygen
concentrator.
4. Oxygen concentrator shall not be placed on soft surfaces (e.g. bed, couch) that
may cause tilting or sinking, avoid shutdown or oxygen concentration decrease
caused by too high temperature due to blockage of air inlet oroutlet.
5. Oxygen concentrator shall be placed smoothly, otherwise it will increase the
noise during operation.
6. If grid voltage is instable and exceeds the range of 220 ± 22V or 110V ± 15V,
please install voltage stabilizer before use.
7. Please use safe and qualified socket and the wiring board with safe electricity
certification.

710
704-787 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m745

780
810

800-960 Pulse modulation 18Hz, 28V/m870
930
1720

1700-1990 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m1845
1970
2450 2400-2570 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m
5240

5100-5800 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m5500
5785

Table 4 – Input a.c. power Port
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standard

Immunity test levels
Professional healthcare facility and Home

healthcare environment
Electrical fast
transients/burst IEC 61000-4-4 ±2 kV

100kHz repetition frequency
Surges

Line-to-line IEC 61000-4-5 ±0.5 kV, ±1 kV

Conducted disturbances
induced by RF fields IEC 61000-4-6

3V, 0.15MHz-80MHz
6V in ISM bands and amateur radio bands
between 0.15MHz and 80MHz
80%AM at 1kHz

Voltage dips IEC 61000-4-11

0% UT; 0.5 cycle
At 0º, 45º, 90º, 135º, 180º, 225º, 270º and
315º
0% UT; 1 cycle
and
70% UT; 25/30 cycles
Single phase: at 0º

Voltage interruptions IEC 61000-4-11 0% UT; 250/300 cycles
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broadcastantennas,beforeusingthisequipment,itshouldbeobservedtoverifythatitis

operatingnormallytoassurethattheequipmentremainssafewithregardtoelectromagnetic

disturbancesthroughouttheexpectedservicelife.

EMIComplianceTable(Table1)

Table1-Emission

PhenomenonComplianceElectromagneticenvironment

RFemissionsCISPR11
Group1,ClassB

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

HarmonicdistortionIEC61000-3-2
ClassA

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

Voltagefluctuationsand
flicker

IEC61000-3-3
Compliance

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

EMSComplianceTable(Table2-4)
Table2-EnclosurePort

PhenomenonBasicEMCstandard

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacility

andHomehealthcare
environment

Electrostatic
Discharge

IEC61000-4-2±8kVcontact
±2kV,±4kV,±8kV,±15kVair

RadiatedRFEMfieldIEC61000-4-310V/m
80MHz-2.7GHz
80%AMat1kHz

ProximityfieldsfromRF
wirelesscommunications

equipment

IEC61000-4-3Refertotable3

Ratedpowerfrequency
magneticfieldsIEC61000-4-830A/m

50Hzor60Hz

Table3–ProximityfieldsfromRFwirelesscommunicationsequipment

Testfrequency
(MHz)

Band
(MHz)

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacilityand
Homehealthcareenvironment

385380-390Pulsemodulation18Hz,27V/m

450430-470FM,±5kHzdeviation,1kHzsine,
28V/m
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6.ProductUse

1.Useprecautions

Attent
1.Duringuse,ensureunobstructedexhaustatthebottomofoxygenconcentrator,
otherwiseitmaycauseinternaloverheating.
2.Whentheoutputoxygenislessthanthemaximumrecommendedflow,oxygen
concentrationreaches90%.Whentheflowexceedsthemaximumrecommended
flow,oxygenconcentrationwilldecreasewiththeincreaseofflow.
3.Oxygenconcentratorwillreachthespecifiedperformanceafterstartedfor10
minutes.
4.Therewillbeintermittentexhaustsound(every6secondsaround)during
operationofoxygenconcentrator,whichisnormal.
5.Nooil,greaseorothersimilarsubstancesshallbeusedonornearoxygen
concentrator,andnolubricantotherthanthoserecommendedbythemanufacturer
shallbeused.
6.Duringuse,timelyaddwaterwhenwaterlevelofhumidifierbottleisbelowthe
minimumlevel.
7.Ontheatomizationmode,machinecan'tbeusedforoxygentreatment.
8.Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedfrequently,itshallberestartedafter
stoppedfor5minutes.
9.Whentheoxygenconcentrationisabnormal,stopusing,andcontactthe
providerormanufacturerforinspectionandmaintenance.
10.Molecularsievewillbecomeagingduetousingtimeandenvironmentetc.,
causingunrecoverabledecreaseofoxygenconcentrationamount.Incaseofthis
phenomenon,pleasecontacttheproviderormanufacturertoreplacethemolecular
sieve.
11.Forlong-termstoppingofoxygenconcentrator,besuretounplugthepowercord.
12.Beforeoperatingtheunitpleasemakesuretheairinletfilter(onthebackof
unit)isclean.
13.Ifliquidisspilledonthedevice,turnthepoweroffandunplugfromelectrical
outletbeforeattemptingtocleanupspill.
14.Ifyoufeeldiscomfortorareexperiencingamedicalemergencywhile
undergoingoxygentherapy,seekmedicalassistanceimmediatelytoavoidharm.
15.Donotsharenasalcannulaandhumidifierwithotherpeopletoavoidcross
infection.
16.Iftheoxygenconcentratorconnectedtothepower,thereshouldbepeopleto
takecareofthemachine.donotleavethenasalcannulaormaskonthebed
sheetorchaircushion;oxygenwillmakethematerialflammable.Whennotin
use,turnofftheoxygengeneratortopreventlocalambientoxygen
concentrationfromincreasing.
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Whentheoxygenconcentrationisabnormal,stopusing,andcontactthe
providerormanufacturerforinspectionandmaintenance.
(10).Molecularsievewillbecomeagingduetousingtimeandenvironmentetc.,
causingunrecoverabledecreaseofoxygenconcentrationamount.Incaseofthis
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sheetorchaircushion;oxygenwillmakethematerialflammable.Whennotinuse,
turnofftheoxygenconcentratortopreventlocalambientoxygenconcentration
from increasing.

Attention
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8.TechnicalParameter

ModelNo.OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10S

Maximum
recommended

flow

OLV-10SW

1-5L/Min1-10L/Min

Oxygen
concentration93%±3%

Powersupply220V-230VAC50/60HZ230VAC50HZ
Outputpressure

InputPower
Wholemachine

noise
NetWeight

Dimension(MM)

WorkingSystem

Thesound

20Kpa-60Kpa

21Kg

450VA
      

650VA

28Kg

350×250×670mm

Continuousflow

pressureof
auditoryalarm

signal
Atomization
quantity

Releasepressure
ofair

compressor
safetyvalve

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis7kpa

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis0

＞40dB(A)

≥0.15ml/min(Onlymodeswithatomizationfunction)

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.
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TroubleLight

PowerLight

WorkingStatus

PurityLight
TotalWorkingTime

ON/OFFTips

SettingTime
Figure2

Nebulizer(Onlyformodelwith
atomaizationfunction

1.Selectalocationthatallowstheconcentratortodrawinroomairwithoutbeing
restricted.Makesurethatthedeviceisatleast10cmawayfromwalls,furniture,
andespeciallycurtainsthatcouldimpedeadequateairflowtothedevice.Donot
placethedevicenearanyheatsource.
2.Afterreadingthisusermanual,plugthepowercordintoaelectricaloutlet.
3.DoeitherStep①orStep②below.
①Ifyouarenotusingahumidifer,connectyournasalcannualtoaoxygen
outletport,asshownintheFigure3.
②Ifyouareusingahumidifier,followthestepsbelow:
A.Fillthepurewater(ordistilledwater)toyourhumidifier,thewaterlevelis
between"Max'and"Min"
B.Lockthehumidifierintothesunkpart,thenconnectoxygenoutletportto
thetopofthehumidifier,asshownintheFigure4.

Figure3Figure4
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8.TechnicalParameter

ModelNo.OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10SOLV-
10SW

Maximum
recommended

flow

1-3L/Min1-5L/Min1-10L/Min
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pressureis0

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.
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2.Afterreadingthisusermanual,plugthepowercordintoaelectricaloutlet.
3.DoeitherStep①orStep②below.
①Ifyouarenotusingahumidifer,connectyournasalcannualtoaoxygen
outletport,asshownintheFigure3.
②Ifyouareusingahumidifier,followthestepsbelow:
A.Fillthepurewater(ordistilledwater)toyourhumidifier,thewaterlevelis
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thetopofthehumidifier,asshownintheFigure4.

Figure3Figure4

1-3L/Min

350VA

45dB(A)45dB(A)

23Kg

50dB(A)

250kPa±50kPa
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2.SafetyOverview

Warning

1.Thisproductcannotbeusedforlifesupportorlifesustaining.Patientswho
cannotexpressdiscomfortorcannothearorseealarmsignalsrequireadditional
care.
2.Oxygentherapymaybeharmfulundercertainconditions.Patientsshall
correctlycontroloxygenflowandoxygenabsorptiontimeundertheguidanceof
physician.
3.
4.
5.

Excessiveuseofhigh-purityoxygenhastoxicandsideeffectonhumanbody.
Peoplesufferingseverecarbonmonoxidepoisoningshallnotusethisproduct.
Topreventpowerfailureorpossiblefailureofoxygenconcentrator,whenthe

patientsinurgentneedofoxygenandthecriticallyillpatientsabsorboxygen
usingthisproduct,otherstandbyoxygensupplydevices(e.g.:oxygencylinder,
oxygenbag,etc.)mustbeprovided.
6.Iftheoxygenconcentratorcannotworkproperly,orifyoufeeluncomfortable,
pleasestopusingimmediatelyandconsultphysicianorsuppliertosolvethe
problems.
7.Oxygenisakindofcombustionsupportinggas,thustheoxygenconcentrator
cannotbeusedinplaceswithopenflameorthedangerofflammability,smoking
oropenflameisprohibitednearpeoplewhoabsorboxygen.
8.Powersupplymustcomplywithelectricalsafetyregulations.
9.Repairsmustbeperformedbythecompanyauthorizedservicepersonnelonly.
Unauthorizedservicecouldcauseinjury,invalidatethewarranty,orresultin
costlydamage.
10.
11.
Usermustbeusethemachineaccordingtothisusermanual.
Theproductinareaswithstablepowergrid.Forcontinuouslyusingthis

productunderunstablepowergrid,anUPSisrecommended.
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13.LimitedWarranty
Manufacturerwarrantsthatthesystemshallbefreefromdefectsofworkmanship
andmaterialsandwillperforminaccordancewiththeproductspecifications
foraperiodof2yearsfromthedateofmanufactureor5000hours(whichoneis
earlier).Thiswarrantydoesnotcoverdamagecausedbyaccident,misuse,abuse,
alteration,andotherdefectsnotrelatedtomaterialorworkmanship.
Manufacturerdisclaimsallliabilityforeconomicloss,lossofprofits,overhead,
orconsequentialdamageswhichmaybeclaimedtoarisefromanysaleoruseof
thisproduct.Somestatesdonotallowtheexclusionorlimitationofincidental
orconsequentialdamages,sotheabovelimitationorexclusionmaynotapplyto
you.

14.PackingList

No.NameUnitQtyRemarks

1MachineSet1

2Nasalcannulapc2

3NebulizerSet1Onlyatomizationmodels

4Connectingtubeof
humidifierbottlepc1

5Humidifierbottlepc1

6Airfilterpc1

7Hepafilterpc1

8Usermanualpc1

9Warrantycardpc1
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costlydamage.
10.Usermustbeusethemachineaccordingtothisusermanual.
11.Theproductinareaswithstablepowergrid.Forcontinuouslyusingthis
productunderunstablepowergrid,anUPSisrecommended.
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13.LimitedWarranty
Manufacturerwarrantsthatthesystemshallbefreefromdefectsofworkmanship
andmaterialsandwillperforminaccordancewiththeproductspecifications
foraperiodof2yearsfromthedateofmanufactureor5000hours(whichoneis
earlier).Thiswarrantydoesnotcoverdamagecausedbyaccident,misuse,abuse,
alteration,andotherdefectsnotrelatedtomaterialorworkmanship.
Manufacturerdisclaimsallliabilityforeconomicloss,lossofprofits,overhead,
orconsequentialdamageswhichmaybeclaimedtoarisefromanysaleoruseof
thisproduct.Somestatesdonotallowtheexclusionorlimitationofincidental
orconsequentialdamages,sotheabovelimitationorexclusionmaynotapplyto
you.

14.PackingList

No.NameUnitQtyRemarks

1MachineSet1

2Nasalcannulapc2

3NebulizerSet1Onlyatomizationmodels

4Connectingtubeof
humidifierbottlepc1

5Humidifierbottlepc1

6Airfilterpc1

7Hepafilterpc1

8Usermanualpc1

9Warrantycardpc1
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Attention
1.Beforetransportationorstorage,pouroutthewaterfromhumidifierbottle.
2.Duringtransportationandhandling,oxygenconcentratorshallbekeptupright,
prohibitinversionorhorizontalplacing.
3.Whenthestoragetemperatureisbelow10℃,placetheoxygenconcentrator in
normalworkingenvironmentfor8hoursbeforeuse.
4.Iftheoxygenconcentratornotuseforalongtime,pleaseinspectittomakesure
allfunctionsarenormalbeforeuseagain.

10.TransportationandStorage

1.Attention

2.Requirementsforstorageandtransportationenvironment

Ambienttemperature-20℃~55℃;

Relativehumidity≤93%;

Atmosphericpressure500hPa～1060hPa

3.Transportation
Oxygenconcentratorpackedcompletelyshallbeprotectedfromviolentcollision
anddirectcontactwithrainorsnowduringtransportation.

4.Storage
Oxygenconcentratorshallbestoredinindoorwell-ventilatedplaceswithout
strongsunlightandcorrosivegases.

-5-

forsafetyCollateralstandard:GeneralrequirementsTestsandguidanceforalarm
systemsinmedicalelectricalequipmentandmedicalelectricalsystems
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5. Product Installation

1. Unpacking inspection
Open the carton box from top of the packing box, and then take out the oxygen
concentrator. Carefully check whether there is any transport damage to the
machine and then check the accessories and relevant documents according to the
packing list.

2. Installation precautions

Attention
1. Oxygen concentrator shall be installed in indoor ventilating places without dust,
corrosive, toxic or harmful gases or smoke. Avoid direct sunlight, and the distance
from walls and other objects shall be greater than 10cm.
2. Oxygen concentrator shall not be installed in places with open flame, fire
source, danger of flammability or explosion, humidity, too high or too low
temperature. Besides, it shall not be used in a closed room(space).
3. No sundries, water or oil containers shall be placed on top of oxygen
concentrator.
4. Oxygen concentrator shall not be placed on soft surfaces (e.g. bed, couch) that
may cause tilting or sinking, avoid shutdown or oxygen concentration decrease
caused by too high temperature due to blockage of air inlet oroutlet.
5. Oxygen concentrator shall be placed smoothly, otherwise it will increase the
noise during operation.
6. If grid voltage is instable and exceeds the range of 220 ± 22V or 110V ± 15V,
please install voltage stabilizer before use.
7. Please use safe and qualified socket and the wiring board with safe electricity
certification.

710
704-787 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m745

780
810

800-960 Pulse modulation 18Hz, 28V/m870
930
1720

1700-1990 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m1845
1970
2450 2400-2570 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m
5240

5100-5800 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m5500
5785
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Table 4 – Input a.c. power Port

Phenomenon Basic EMC
standard

Immunity test levels
Professional healthcare facility and Home

healthcare environment
Electrical fast
transients/burst IEC 61000-4-4 ±2 kV

100kHz repetition frequency
Surges

Line-to-line IEC 61000-4-5 ±0.5 kV, ±1 kV

Conducted disturbances
induced by RF fields IEC 61000-4-6

3V, 0.15MHz-80MHz
6V in ISM bands and amateur radio bands
between 0.15MHz and 80MHz
80%AM at 1kHz

Voltage dips IEC 61000-4-11

0% UT; 0.5 cycle
At 0º, 45º, 90º, 135º, 180º, 225º, 270º and
315º
0% UT; 1 cycle
and
70% UT; 25/30 cycles
Single phase: at 0º

Voltage interruptions IEC 61000-4-11 0% UT; 250/300 cycles
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12. Troubleshooting Guide

Problem Possible Cause What to Do

A.The device is not working
when it is turned on.
(The Audible Alarm is
sounding continuously. All
LEDs are off)

The power cord plug is not
properly inserted into the
electrical outlet.

Make sure the device is
properly plugged in to the
electrical outlet.

The unit is not receiving
power from the electrical
outlet.

Check your household outlet
fuse or circuit.

Internal part failure.
Connect to a back up oxygen
source and contact your
provider.

B. The device is not working
when it is turned on.
(The Audible Alarm is
sounding continuously and
the red light is illuminated)

Internal part failure.
Connect to a back up oxygen
source and contact your
provider.

C. Limited oxygen flow to
the user without any fault
indication
(All LEDs and the Audible
Alarm are normal)

The oxygen tubing or
cannula is faulty.

Inspect and replace the items
if necessary

There is a poor connection
to a device accessory.

Ensure that all connections
are free from leaks.

D. Yellow LED or Red LED
is illuminated and theAudible
Alarm is beeping periodically
(Only the model with oxgen
concentration alarm function)

The device has detected a
high oxygen flow condition.

Turn the flow rate down to
your prescribed level. Wait at
least 2mins, if the condition
persists turn the unit off,
connect a back up oxygen
source, and call your provider.

E. If any other problems
occur with your oxygen
concentrator.

Connect to a back up oxygen
source and contact your
provider.

NOTE: Please contact the provider or manufacturer if there are any other
malfunctions.

- 3 -
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3. StructuralFeatures
Our oxygen concentrator mainly consists of machine, flow meter and humidifier
bottle, as shown Figure 1.

Front View Back View

Handle

Humidifier
Bottle

Indicator
Light

Powe │=ON
switch O=OFF

Flow Meter

Nebulizer

Overload
Protector

Display

High Efficiency
Filter

First Foam
Filter

Air
Outlet

TopView Bottom View
Figure 1

Overload protector: protect the machine from electricity overload.
Display: show the machine working status.
Air filter: prevents dirt, dust, and lint from entering your unit, include first
foam filter and high efficiency filter.
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C.Connect your cannual to the humidifier bottle,as shown in the Figure 5

Figure 5

4. Press the power switch to the ON [I] position. Initially, the LED display will
illuminate.
5. Press ON/OFF button, the device is turned on.You can begin breathing from
the device immediately even though it typically takes mins to reach oxygen purity
specifications. (Figure 6 )
6. Adjust the flow to the prescribed setting by turning the knob on the top of the
flow meter until the ball is centered on the line marking the specific flow rate.
(Figure 7 )

Figure 6 Figure 7

7. Put on the nasal cannua, then you can use machineproperly.
8. When you arenot using the oxygen concentrator, press the power switch to the
OFF [O] position.

3. Clean of humidifier bottle

Remove humidifier bottle from the machine. Wash and clean it with warm water.
In case of any water scale, rinse with clean water after descaling.
After cleaning, mix white vinegar with hot water in ratio of 1:3, soak the
humidifier bottle in the mixture for 30 mins for sterilization.
During cleaning, pay attention to cleaning the small air hole at the bottom of the
core tube in the bottle, so as to keep oxygen unobstructed.

Service: Don't remove the covers of this device. Only authorized
provider or trained personnel of the manufacturer can perform
maintenance.
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3. Clean of humidifier bottle

Remove humidifier bottle from the machine. Wash and clean it with warm water.
In case of any water scale, rinse with clean water after descaling.
After cleaning, mix white vinegar with hot water in ratio of 1:3, soak the
humidifier bottle in the mixture for 30 mins for sterilization.
During cleaning, pay attention to cleaning the small air hole at the bottom of the
core tube in the bottle, so as to keep oxygen unobstructed.

Service: Don't remove the covers of this device. Only authorized
provider or trained personnel of the manufacturer can perform
maintenance.
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(17).When the altitude, ambient temperature, and relative humidity of the use
environment exceed the requirements of the use environment specified in this manual,
it may cause a decrease in oxygen concentration and shutdown, which will affect the
quality of the user's treatment.
(18). For wastes, residues should be handled in accordance with the corresponding
national requirements.
(19). Normally life of oxygen concentrator is 5 years .
(20). Oxygen tube and nebulizer kits order by users but user can choose according to
manufacturer's guidance.

2. Operation

Control panel of oxygen concentrator is shown in Figure 2.

9. Electromagnetic Environment Guidance
This electrical medical equipment needs special precautions regarding EMC and put into

service according to the EMC information provided in the user manual; The equipment

conforms to this IEC 60601-1-2:2014 standard for both immunity and emissions. Nevertheless,

special precautions need to be observed:

 The equipment with following ESSENTIAL PERFORMANCE is intended used in Home

healthcare environment

Essential Performance:

1. The solenoid valve and each indicator light should work normally five minutes after

the medical oxygen concentrator is turned on. Oxygen should be output, and alarm

function should be available in case of failure.

a) When the output oxygen concentration is lower than 82% (volume fraction), there

should be an audible and visual alarm.

b) When the compressor, solenoid valve or pipeline breaks down in the system, it shall

make an audible and visual alarm.

c) When the network power is interrupted and the equipment cannot work normally, it

shall make a red-light alarm.

2. Temperature rise of medical oxygen concentrator: Under normal working conditions,

the maximum temperature of the plastic housing is ≤48℃, and the gas temperature at the

oxygen outlet of the oxygen concentrator is ≤41℃.

WARNING: Use of this equipment adjacent to or stacked with other equipment should

be avoided because it could result in improper operation. If such use is necessary, this

equipment and the other equipment should be observed to verify that they are operating

normally”.

The use of accessories, transducers and cables other than those specified or provided by

the manufacturer of this equipment could result in increased electromagnetic emissions or

decreased electromagnetic immunity of this equipment and result in improper operation.

WARNING: Portable RF communications equipment (including peripherals such as

antenna cables and external antennas) should be used no closer than 30 cm (12 inches) to

any part of the product, including cables specified by the manufacturer. Otherwise,

degradation of the performance of this equipment could result.”

WARNING: If the use location is near (e.g. less than 1.5 km from) AM, FM or TV
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Trouble Light

Power Light

Working Status

Purity Light

Total Working Time

ON/OFF Tips

 Nebulizer (Only for model with 

atomization function)Time

Figure 2
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 (1). Select a location that allows the concentrator to draw in room air without being 

restricted. Make sure that the device is at least 10cm away from walls, furniture,
and especially curtains that could impede adequate airflow to the device. Do not
place the device near any heat source.
(2). After reading this user manual, plug the power cord into a electrical outlet.



A.Fillthepurewater(ordistilledwater)toyourhumidifier,
thewaterlevelis between"Max'and"Min".

 

-

B.Lockthehumidifierintothesinkpart,thenconnectoxygenoutletportto 

thetopofthehumidifier,asshownintheFigure4.

C.Connectyourcannula tothehumidifierbottle,asshownintheFigure5.
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8.TechnicalParameter

ModelNo.OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10S

Maximum
recommended

flow

OLV-10SW

1-5L/Min1-10L/Min

Oxygen
concentration93%±3%

Powersupply220V-230VAC50/60HZ230VAC50HZ
Outputpressure

InputPower
20Kpa-60Kpa

21Kg

450VA
      

650VA

28Kg

Wholemachine
noise

NetWeight
Dimension(MM)

WorkingSystem

Thesound

350×250×670mm

Continuousflow

pressureof
auditoryalarm

signal
Atomization
quantity

Releasepressure
ofair

compressor
safetyvalve

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis7kpa

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis0

＞40dB(A)

≥0.15ml/min(Onlymodeswithatomizationfunction)

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.
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8.TechnicalParameter

ModelNo.OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10SOLV-
10SW

Maximum
recommended

flow

1-3L/Min1-5L/Min1-10L/Min

Oxygen
concentration

93%±3%

Powersupply220V-230VAC50/60HZ230VAC50HZ
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quantity
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ofair
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Flowrange
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nominal

pressureis7kpa

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Flowrange
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nominal

pressureis0

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(3).DoeitherStep①orStep②below.
①Ifyouarenotusingahumidifier,connectyournasalcannulatoanoxygen
outletport,asshownintheFigure3.
②If you areusingahumidifier,followthestepsbelow:

Figure3Figure4

1-3L/Min

350VA

45dB(A)45dB(A)

23Kg

50dB(A)

250kPa±50kPa

Figure5
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7.Cleaning&Maintenance

Warning:Itisimportanttounplugthedevicebeforethecleaningand
maintenanceofoxygenconcentrator.
Caution:Excessmoisturemayimpairtheproperoperationofthedevice.

1.CleanofDevice:
Periodicallyuseadampclothtowipedowntheexteriorcaseofthisdevice.

2.Cleanorreplacethefilter
Thecleaningandchangingoffilterisveryimportantforprotectingcompressor
andmolecularsieveandextendingtheworkingtimeofoxygenconcentrator.
Pleasetimelycleanandreplaceaccordingtorequirements.
WARNING:Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedbeforefilterareinstalled.
①Cleanoffirstfoamfilter.
Thefirstfoamfiltershouldbecleanedonceaweek.Duringcleaning,drawout
foamfilterandrinsewithcleanwater,itcanbeusedafternaturaldrying.
②Replaceofhighefficiencyfilter(CalledHepafilter)(Figure8)

Whenthemachinetotalworkingtimereachto3000hours.Theuserhasto
replacetheHepafilter.Openthefilterwindow,removethehighHepafilter,and
thenreplacewithanewone.

HepaFilter

FirstFoamFilter

Figure8

3.Workingmode:
①Continuousworkingmode:
Pressthe“ON/OFF”botton,oxygenconcentratorwillbestartedandentersinto
"Continuous"workingstate.TheLCDdisplaysthetotalworkingtime.
②Timerworkingmode:
Afteroxygenconcentratorisstarted,pressthe"timing",oxygenconcentrator
willenterintotimedworkingmode,foreachpressof"timing",presettime
willbeincreased30minutes(minimumpresettimeis1hour,
maximumpresettimeis3hours);Userscanpresetthetimeasrequired.

4.Function:
①Tips:
Press"Tips"bottonmorethan3seconds,togetinstructionswithvoice.
②Atomize(atomizationmodelonly):
Press"Atomize"botton,themachinewillentersintoatomizeworkingstate.
③Automaticshutdown:
Afterreachingthepresettime,oxygenconcentratorwillautomaticallyshut
down.

5.Defaultsinspectionandalarmingsignal
Theoxygenconcontratorwillgiveaudibleandvisualalarmswhenthealarms
happen.Pleasedealwithalarmsimmediately.
A.Whenpowerislostforlessthanorequalto30s,thealarmsettingspriortothe
powerlossshallberestoredautomatically
B.Theoxygenconcontratorisappliedwiththefollowingdefaultinspection
functions
①Pressure,circulationdefaults
②Compressordefaults.
③Lowoxygenconcentration
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②Compressordefaults.
③Lowoxygenconcentration
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4.Therequirementofthismdicaloxygengeneratorforelectricshockprotection
measuresisClassⅡ,therequirementforelectricshockprotectiondegreeistypeB,
inlinewiththeprovisionsofthefollowingstandards:

GB9706.1－2007Medicalelectricalequipment—Part1:Generalrequirements
forsafety

YY0732－2009Oxygenconcentratorsformedicaluse-Safetyrequirements
YY0709-2009Medicalelectricalequipment—Parts1-8:Generalrequirements

4.TechnicalIndicators
1.Operatingenvironment(oxygenconcentrationstatusindicator)
Ambienttemperature:10℃~40℃
Relativehumidity:30%~75%
Atmosphericpressure:860hPa~1060hPa
Powersupply:220V 50HZ
                        110V 60HZ
Thereshallbenocorrosivegasorstrongmagneticfieldinsurrounding 

environment.

2.Airrequirements
Impuritiesinrawmaterialair:≤0.3mg/cm

3

Oilcontentinair:≤0.01ppm

3.

 

 

Productfunctions
Totalworkingtime:Showthetotalworkingtimethroughdisplayscreen.
Timing:Setoxygenabsorptiontimeasrequired.
Automaticshutdown:Automaticshutdownafterreachingpresetoxygen 

concentrationtime.
Powerfailurealarmfunction.
Lowvoltagealarmfunction
Circulatingpressurefailurealarmfunction（Optionalfunction）

Voicefunction.
Lowoxygenconcentrationalarmfunction（Optionalfunction）
Atomizationtreatmentfunction（Optionalfunction）
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11.SymbolsandMeaningsforSecurity
Requirements

WarningCEmark

TypeBFappliedpartClassIIequipment

OOff(power)│On(power)

Manufacture’sserialnumberAuthorizedrepresentativein
theEuropeancommunity

DateofmanufactureManufacture

Cannotbethrownintothe
trashThiswayup

FragileNosmoking

NoopenflameRefertoinstructionmanual/
booklet.

IP21

Protectedagainstaccessto
hazardouspartswithafinger.
Protectedagainstsolidforeign
objectsofΦ12.5mmand
greater.Protectedagainst
verticallyfallingwaterdrops.

Keepdry
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broadcastantennas,beforeusingthisequipment,itshouldbeobservedtoverifythatitis

operatingnormallytoassurethattheequipmentremainssafewithregardtoelectromagnetic

disturbancesthroughouttheexpectedservicelife.

EMIComplianceTable(Table1)
Table1-Emission

PhenomenonComplianceElectromagneticenvironment

RFemissionsCISPR11
Group1,ClassB

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

HarmonicdistortionIEC61000-3-2
ClassA

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

Voltagefluctuationsand
flicker

IEC61000-3-3
Compliance

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

EMSComplianceTable(Table2-4)

Table2-EnclosurePort

PhenomenonBasicEMCstandard

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacility

andHomehealthcare
environment

Electrostatic
DischargeIEC61000-4-2±8kVcontact

±2kV,±4kV,±8kV,±15kVair

RadiatedRFEMfieldIEC61000-4-3
10V/m
80MHz-2.7GHz
80%AMat1kHz

ProximityfieldsfromRF
wirelesscommunications

equipment
IEC61000-4-3Refertotable3

Ratedpowerfrequency
magneticfieldsIEC61000-4-830A/m

50Hzor60Hz

Table3–ProximityfieldsfromRFwirelesscommunicationsequipment

Testfrequency
(MHz)

Band
(MHz)

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacilityand
Homehealthcareenvironment

385380-390Pulsemodulation18Hz,27V/m

450430-470
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6.ProductUse

1.Useprecautions

Attention
1.Duringuse,ensureunobstructedexhaustatthebottomofoxygenconcentrator,
otherwiseitmaycauseinternaloverheating.
2.Whentheoutputoxygenislessthanthemaximumrecommendedflow,oxygen
concentrationreaches90%.Whentheflowexceedsthemaximumrecommended
flow,oxygenconcentrationwilldecreasewiththeincreaseofflow.
3.Oxygenconcentratorwillreachthespecifiedperformanceafterstartedfor10
minutes.
4.Therewillbeintermittentexhaustsound(every6secondsaround)during
operationofoxygenconcentrator,whichisnormal.
5.Nooil,greaseorothersimilarsubstancesshallbeusedonornearoxygen
concentrator,andnolubricantotherthanthoserecommendedbythemanufacturer
shallbeused.
6.Duringuse,timelyaddwaterwhenwaterlevelofhumidifierbottleisbelowthe
minimumlevel.
7.Ontheatomizationmode,machinecan'tbeusedforoxygentreatment.
8.Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedfrequently,itshallberestartedafter
stoppedfor5minutes.
9.Whentheoxygenconcentrationisabnormal,stopusing,andcontactthe
providerormanufacturerforinspectionandmaintenance.
10.Molecularsievewillbecomeagingduetousingtimeandenvironmentetc.,
causingunrecoverabledecreaseofoxygenconcentrationamount.Incaseofthis
phenomenon,pleasecontacttheproviderormanufacturertoreplacethemolecular
sieve.
11.Forlong-termstoppingofoxygenconcentrator,besuretounplugthepowercord.
12.Beforeoperatingtheunitpleasemakesuretheairinletfilter(onthebackof
unit)isclean.
13.Ifliquidisspilledonthedevice,turnthepoweroffandunplugfromelectrical
outletbeforeattemptingtocleanupspill.
14.Ifyoufeeldiscomfortorareexperiencingamedicalemergencywhile
undergoingoxygentherapy,seekmedicalassistanceimmediatelytoavoidharm.
15.Donotsharenasalcannulaandhumidifierwithotherpeopletoavoidcross
infection.
16.Iftheoxygenconcentratorconnectedtothepower,thereshouldbepeopleto
takecareofthemachine.donotleavethenasalcannulaormaskonthebed
sheetorchaircushion;oxygenwillmakethematerialflammable.Whennotin
use,turnofftheoxygengeneratortopreventlocalambientoxygen
concentrationfromincreasing.
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17.When the altitude, ambient temperature, and relative humidity of the use
environment exceed the requirements of the use environment specified in this manual,
it may cause a decrease in oxygen concentration and shutdown, which will affect the
quality of the user's treatment.

19. For wastes, residues should be handled in accordance with the corresponding
national requirements.

20. Normally life of oxygen concentrator is 5 years .

21. oxygen tube and nebulizer kits order by users but user can choose according to
manufacturer guide

2. Operation

Control panel of oxygen concentrator is shown in Figure 2.
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9. Electromagnetic Environment Guidance
This electrical medical equipment needs special precautions regarding EMC and put into

service according to the EMC information provided in the user manual; The equipment

conforms to this IEC 60601-1-2:2014 standard for both immunity and emissions. Nevertheless,

special precautions need to be observed:

 The equipment with following ESSENTIAL PERFORMANCE is intended used in Home

healthcare environment

Essential Performance:

1. The solenoid valve and each indicator light should work normally five minutes after

the medical oxygen concentrator is turned on. Oxygen should be output, and alarm

function should be available in case of failure.

a) When the output oxygen concentration is lower than 82% (volume fraction), there

should be an audible and visual alarm.

b) When the compressor, solenoid valve or pipeline breaks down in the system, it shall

make an audible and visual alarm.

c) When the network power is interrupted and the equipment cannot work normally, it

shall make a red-light alarm.

2. Temperature rise of medical oxygen concentrator: Under normal working conditions,

the maximum temperature of the plastic housing is ≤48℃, and the gas temperature at the

oxygen outlet of the oxygen concentrator is ≤41℃.

WARNING: Use of this equipment adjacent to or stacked with other equipment should

be avoided because it could result in improper operation. If such use is necessary, this

equipment and the other equipment should be observed to verify that they are operating

normally”.

The use of accessories, transducers and cables other than those specified or provided by

the manufacturer of this equipment could result in increased electromagnetic emissions or

decreased electromagnetic immunity of this equipment and result in improper operation.

WARNING: Portable RF communications equipment (including peripherals such as

antenna cables and external antennas) should be used no closer than 30 cm (12 inches) to

any part of the product, including cables specified by the manufacturer. Otherwise,

degradation of the performance of this equipment could result.”

WARNING: If the use location is near (e.g. less than 1.5 km from) AM, FM or TV

17.When the altitude, ambient temperature, and relative humidity of the use
environment exceed the requirements of the use environment specified in this manual,
it may cause a decrease in oxygen concentration and shutdown, which will affect the
quality of the user's treatment.

19. For wastes, residues should be handled in accordance with the corresponding
national requirements.

20. Normally life of oxygen concentrator is 5 years .

21. oxygen tube and nebulizer kits order by users but user can choose according to
manufacturer guide

2. Operation

Control panel of oxygen concentrator is shown in Figure 2.
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5. Product Installation

1. Unpacking inspection
Open the carton box from top of the packing box, and then take out the oxygen
concentrator. Carefully check whether there is any transport damage to the
machine and then check the accessories and relevant documents according to the
packing list.

2. Installation precautions

Attention
1. Oxygen concentrator shall be installed in indoor ventilating places without dust,
corrosive, toxic or harmful gases or smoke. Avoid direct sunlight, and the distance
from walls and other objects shall be greater than 10cm.
2. Oxygen concentrator shall not be installed in places with open flame, fire
source, danger of flammability or explosion, humidity, too high or too low
temperature. Besides, it shall not be used in a closed room(space).
3. No sundries, water or oil containers shall be placed on top of oxygen
concentrator.
4. Oxygen concentrator shall not be placed on soft surfaces (e.g. bed, couch) that
may cause tilting or sinking, avoid shutdown or oxygen concentration decrease
caused by too high temperature due to blockage of air inlet oroutlet.
5. Oxygen concentrator shall be placed smoothly, otherwise it will increase the
noise during operation.
6. If grid voltage is instable and exceeds the range of 220 ± 22V or 110V ± 15V,
please install voltage stabilizer before use.
7. Please use safe and qualified socket and the wiring board with safe electricity
certification.

710
704-787 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m745

780
810

800-960 Pulse modulation 18Hz, 28V/m870
930
1720

1700-1990 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m1845
1970
2450 2400-2570 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 28V/m
5240

5100-5800 Pulse modulation 217Hz, 9V/m5500
5785
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Table 4 – Input a.c. power Port

Phenomenon Basic EMC
standard

Immunity test levels
Professional healthcare facility and Home

healthcare environment
Electrical fast
transients/burst IEC 61000-4-4 ±2 kV

100kHz repetition frequency
Surges

Line-to-line IEC 61000-4-5 ±0.5 kV, ±1 kV

Conducted disturbances
induced by RF fields IEC 61000-4-6

3V, 0.15MHz-80MHz
6V in ISM bands and amateur radio bands
between 0.15MHz and 80MHz
80%AM at 1kHz

Voltage dips IEC 61000-4-11

0% UT; 0.5 cycle
At 0º, 45º, 90º, 135º, 180º, 225º, 270º and
315º
0% UT; 1 cycle
and
70% UT; 25/30 cycles
Single phase: at 0º

Voltage interruptions IEC 61000-4-11 0% UT; 250/300 cycles
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1. The meaning of indicator lights

Symbols Condition Indicator
lights Audio indicator Description

Good condition:oxygen
concentration≥82%(+3%) Green None Normal oxygen

output

72%(±3%)≤oxygen
concentration<82%(+3%) Yellow Intermittent

alarming sound Low oxygen output

System defaults
1)Oxygen
concentration<72%(±3%);
2)Pressure, circulation
defaults alarming;
3)Compressor defaults
alarming.

Red Continuous
alarming sound

Excessively low
oxygen output;
Critical fault of

device.

2. Oxygen concentration alarm（Optional function)
① When the oxygen concentration≥82%(3%)---green light lighten, which
means the machine operates smoothly.
②When 72%(±3%)≤oxygen concentration＜ 82%(3%) ---yellow light lighten,
please contact with the supplier immediately. User can temporarily use the
machine, and please ensure there is standby oxygen.
③ When oxygen concentration ＜ 72%(±3%)--- the red light lightens with 

continuous alarming sound, the machine stops. Please power off the machine 

immediately and use the standby oxygen, contact with the provider as soon as 

possible.
NOTE: every time the oxygen concentrator starts, it will be in the most stable
condition after about 30 minutes.
3. Pressure, circulation defaults alarming---the red light lightens with continuous
alarming sound, the machine stops. Please power off the machine immediately
and use the standby oxygen, contact with supplier as soon aspossible.

If the above two points are met, it means that the oxygen generator is operating
normally. Otherwise, the oxygen generator is not operating normally, you should
contact the dealer for inspection or repair

7.Operating Principle

Oxygen generation process flow of our series medical oxygen
generator is shown in Fig. 1:

6.How to check oxygen working normally

The operator can check whether the oxygen generator is operating normally by the
following methods:
1) After the oxygen generator is turned on for 10 minutes, the power indicator and
oxygen concentration indicator should be green, and the fault indicator should not be
on.
2) In the state of oxygen generation, block the oxygen outlet of the oxygen generator
by hand, and the flowmeter should be able to return to the "0" position.

Our series medical oxygen generator uses molecular sieve as adsorbent,
adopts the principle of pressure swing adsorption (PSA), sends the air after
filtration into the molecular sieve adsorption tower for the cyclic process of
pressurized adsorption and decompressed desorption, oxygen of high purity is
thereby produced.
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(4). Press the power switch to the ON [I] position. Initially, the LED display will 
illuminate.
(5). Press ON/OFF button, the device is turned on.You can begin breathing from 

the device immediately even though it typically takes mins to reach oxygen purity 

specifications. (Figure 6 )
(6). Adjust the flow to the prescribed setting by turning the knob on the top of the 

flow meter until the ball is centered on the line marking the specific flow rate.
(Figure 7 )

Figure 6 Figure 7

 

(7). Put on the nasal cannula, then you can use machineproperly.
(8). When you are not using the oxygen concentrator, press the power switch to the 

OFF [O] position.

3. Clean of humidifier bottle

Remove humidifier bottle from the machine. Wash and clean it with warm water.
In case of any water scale, rinse with clean water after descaling.
After cleaning, mix white vinegar with hot water in ratio of 1:3, soak the
humidifier bottle in the mixture for 30 mins for sterilization.
During cleaning, pay attention to cleaning the small air hole at the bottom of the
core tube in the bottle, so as to keep oxygen unobstructed.

Service: Don't remove the covers of this device. Only authorized
provider or trained personnel of the manufacturer can perform
maintenance.
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C.Connect your cannual to the humidifier bottle,as shown in the Figure 5

Figure 5

4. Press the power switch to the ON [I] position. Initially, the LED display will
illuminate.
5. Press ON/OFF button, the device is turned on.You can begin breathing from
the device immediately even though it typically takes mins to reach oxygen purity
specifications. (Figure 6 )
6. Adjust the flow to the prescribed setting by turning the knob on the top of the
flow meter until the ball is centered on the line marking the specific flow rate.
(Figure 7 )

Figure 6 Figure 7

7. Put on the nasal cannua, then you can use machineproperly.
8. When you arenot using the oxygen concentrator, press the power switch to the
OFF [O] position.

3. Clean of humidifier bottle

Remove humidifier bottle from the machine. Wash and clean it with warm water.
In case of any water scale, rinse with clean water after descaling.
After cleaning, mix white vinegar with hot water in ratio of 1:3, soak the
humidifier bottle in the mixture for 30 mins for sterilization.
During cleaning, pay attention to cleaning the small air hole at the bottom of the
core tube in the bottle, so as to keep oxygen unobstructed.

Service: Don't remove the covers of this device. Only authorized
provider or trained personnel of the manufacturer can perform
maintenance.
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 A.Whenpowerislostforlessthanorequalto30s,thealarmsettingspriortothe
powerlossshallberestoredautomatically
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B.The oxygen concentrator is applied with the following default inspection
functions

①Pressure,circulationdefaults 

②Compressordefaults.
③Lowoxygenconcentration

7.Cleaning&Maintenance

Warning:Itisimportanttounplugthedevicebeforethecleaningand
maintenanceofoxygenconcentrator.
Caution:Excessmoisturemayimpairtheproperoperationofthedevice.

1.CleanofDevice:
Periodicallyuseadampclothtowipedowntheexteriorcaseofthisdevice.

2.Cleanorreplacethefilter
Thecleaningandchangingoffilterisveryimportantforprotectingcompressor
andmolecularsieveandextendingtheworkingtimeofoxygenconcentrator.
Pleasetimelycleanandreplaceaccordingtorequirements.
WARNING:Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedbeforefilterareinstalled.
①Cleanoffirstfoamfilter.
Thefirstfoamfiltershouldbecleanedonceaweek.Duringcleaning,drawout
foamfilterandrinsewithcleanwater,itcanbeusedafternaturaldrying.
②Replaceofhighefficiencyfilter(CalledHepafilter)(Figure8)

Whenthemachinetotalworkingtimereachto3000hours.Theuserhasto
replacetheHepafilter.Openthefilterwindow,removethehighHepafilter,and
thenreplacewithanewone.

HepaFilter

FirstFoamFilter

Figure8

3.Workingmode:
①Continuousworkingmode:
Pressthe“ON/OFF”botton,oxygenconcentratorwillbestartedandentersinto
"Continuous"workingstate.TheLCDdisplaysthetotalworkingtime.
②Timerworkingmode:
Afteroxygenconcentratorisstarted,pressthe"timing",oxygenconcentrator
willenterintotimedworkingmode,foreachpressof"timing",presettime
willbeincreased30minutes(minimumpresettimeis1hour,
maximumpresettimeis3hours);Userscanpresetthetimeasrequired.

4.Function:
①Tips:
Press"Tips"bottonmorethan3seconds,togetinstructionswithvoice.
②Atomize(atomizationmodelonly):
Press"Atomize"botton,themachinewillentersintoatomizeworkingstate.
③Automaticshutdown:
Afterreachingthepresettime,oxygenconcentratorwillautomaticallyshut
down.

5.Defaultsinspectionandalarmingsignal
Theoxygenconcontratorwillgiveaudibleandvisualalarmswhenthealarms
happen.Pleasedealwithalarmsimmediately.
A.Whenpowerislostforlessthanorequalto30s,thealarmsettingspriortothe
powerlossshallberestoredautomatically
B.Theoxygenconcontratorisappliedwiththefollowingdefaultinspection
functions
①Pressure,circulationdefaults
②Compressordefaults.
③Lowoxygenconcentration
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1.Themeaningofindicatorlights

SymbolsConditionIndicator
lightsAudioindicatorDescription

Goodcondition:oxygen
concentration≥82%(+3%)GreenNoneNormaloxygen

output

72%(±3%)≤oxygen
concentration<82%(+3%)YellowIntermittent

alarmingsoundLowoxygenoutput

Systemdefaults
1)Oxygen
concentration<72%(±3%);
2)Pressure,circulation
defaultsalarming;
3)Compressordefaults
alarming.

RedContinuous
alarmingsound

Excessivelylow
oxygenoutput;
Criticalfaultof

device.

2.Oxygenconcentrationalarm（Optionalfunction)
①Whentheoxygenconcentration≥82%(3%)---greenlightlighten,which
meansthemachineoperatessmoothly.
②When72%(±3%)≤oxygenconcentration＜82%(3%)---yellowlightlighten,
pleasecontactwiththesupplierimmediately.Usercantemporarilyusethe
machine,andpleaseensurethereisstandbyoxygen.
③Whenoxygenconcentration＜72%(±3%)---theredlightlightenswith 

continuousalarmingsound,themachinestops.Pleasepoweroffthemachine 

immediatelyandusethestandbyoxygen,contactwiththeproviderassoonas 

possible.
NOTE:everytimetheoxygenconcentratorstarts,itwillbeinthemoststable
conditionafterabout30minutes.
3.Pressure,circulationdefaultsalarming---theredlightlightenswithcontinuous
alarmingsound,themachinestops.Pleasepoweroffthemachineimmediately
andusethestandbyoxygen,contactwithsupplierassoonaspossible.

Iftheabovetwopointsaremet,itmeansthattheoxygengeneratorisoperating
normally.Otherwise,theoxygengeneratorisnotoperatingnormally,youshould
contactthedealerforinspectionorrepair

7.OperatingPrinciple

Oxygengenerationprocessflowof ourseriesmedicaloxygen
generatorisshowninFig.1:

6.Howtocheckoxygenworkingnormally

Theoperatorcancheckwhethertheoxygengeneratorisoperatingnormallybythe
followingmethods:
1)Aftertheoxygengeneratoristurnedonfor10minutes,thepowerindicatorand
oxygenconcentrationindicatorshouldbegreen,andthefaultindicatorshouldnotbe
on.
2)Inthestateofoxygengeneration,blocktheoxygenoutletoftheoxygengenerator
byhand,andtheflowmetershouldbeabletoreturntothe"0"position.

Ourseriesmedicaloxygengeneratorusesmolecularsieveasadsorbent,
adoptstheprincipleofpressureswingadsorption(PSA),sendstheairafter
filtrationintothemolecularsieveadsorptiontowerforthecyclicprocessof
pressurizedadsorptionanddecompresseddesorption,oxygenofhighpurityis
therebyproduced.
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broadcastantennas,beforeusingthisequipment,itshouldbeobservedtoverifythatitis

operatingnormallytoassurethattheequipmentremainssafewithregardtoelectromagnetic

disturbancesthroughouttheexpectedservicelife.

EMIComplianceTable(Table1)

Table1-Emission

PhenomenonComplianceElectromagneticenvironment

RFemissionsCISPR11
Group1,ClassB

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

HarmonicdistortionIEC61000-3-2
ClassA

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

Voltagefluctuationsand
flicker

IEC61000-3-3
Compliance

Professionalhealthcarefacility
andHomehealthcareenvironment

EMSComplianceTable(Table2-4)
Table2-EnclosurePort

PhenomenonBasicEMCstandard

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacility

andHomehealthcare
environment

Electrostatic
Discharge

IEC61000-4-2±8kVcontact
±2kV,±4kV,±8kV,±15kVair

RadiatedRFEMfieldIEC61000-4-310V/m
80MHz-2.7GHz
80%AMat1kHz

ProximityfieldsfromRF
wirelesscommunications

equipment

IEC61000-4-3Refertotable3

Ratedpowerfrequency
magneticfieldsIEC61000-4-830A/m

50Hzor60Hz

Table3–ProximityfieldsfromRFwirelesscommunicationsequipment

Testfrequency
(MHz)

Band
(MHz)

Immunitytestlevels
Professionalhealthcarefacilityand
Homehealthcareenvironment

385380-390Pulsemodulation18Hz,27V/m

450430-470FM,±5kHzdeviation,1kHzsine,
28V/m
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6.ProductUse

1.Useprecautions

Attent
1.Duringuse,ensureunobstructedexhaustatthebottomofoxygenconcentrator,
otherwiseitmaycauseinternaloverheating.
2.Whentheoutputoxygenislessthanthemaximumrecommendedflow,oxygen
concentrationreaches90%.Whentheflowexceedsthemaximumrecommended
flow,oxygenconcentrationwilldecreasewiththeincreaseofflow.
3.Oxygenconcentratorwillreachthespecifiedperformanceafterstartedfor10
minutes.
4.Therewillbeintermittentexhaustsound(every6secondsaround)during
operationofoxygenconcentrator,whichisnormal.
5.Nooil,greaseorothersimilarsubstancesshallbeusedonornearoxygen
concentrator,andnolubricantotherthanthoserecommendedbythemanufacturer
shallbeused.
6.Duringuse,timelyaddwaterwhenwaterlevelofhumidifierbottleisbelowthe
minimumlevel.
7.Ontheatomizationmode,machinecan'tbeusedforoxygentreatment.
8.Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedfrequently,itshallberestartedafter
stoppedfor5minutes.
9.Whentheoxygenconcentrationisabnormal,stopusing,andcontactthe
providerormanufacturerforinspectionandmaintenance.
10.Molecularsievewillbecomeagingduetousingtimeandenvironmentetc.,
causingunrecoverabledecreaseofoxygenconcentrationamount.Incaseofthis
phenomenon,pleasecontacttheproviderormanufacturertoreplacethemolecular
sieve.
11.Forlong-termstoppingofoxygenconcentrator,besuretounplugthepowercord.
12.Beforeoperatingtheunitpleasemakesuretheairinletfilter(onthebackof
unit)isclean.
13.Ifliquidisspilledonthedevice,turnthepoweroffandunplugfromelectrical
outletbeforeattemptingtocleanupspill.
14.Ifyoufeeldiscomfortorareexperiencingamedicalemergencywhile
undergoingoxygentherapy,seekmedicalassistanceimmediatelytoavoidharm.
15.Donotsharenasalcannulaandhumidifierwithotherpeopletoavoidcross
infection.
16.Iftheoxygenconcentratorconnectedtothepower,thereshouldbepeopleto
takecareofthemachine.donotleavethenasalcannulaormaskonthebed
sheetorchaircushion;oxygenwillmakethematerialflammable.Whennotin
use,turnofftheoxygengeneratortopreventlocalambientoxygen
concentrationfromincreasing.
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8.TechnicalParameter

OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10SOLV-10SW

      

0-5L/min0-10L/min

 93%±3%

    
 

 
 

Powersupply
Outputpressure PowerSupplyAC 220V±22V  50Hz ±1Hz /AC 110V±11V  60Hz ±1Hz

20kPa-60kPa

21Kg

500VA800VA

50dB(A)

28Kg

350mm×250mm×670mm

Continuousflow

＞40dB(A)

≥0.15ml/min(Onlymodeswithatomizationfunction)

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.
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TroubleLight

PowerLight

WorkingStatus

PurityLight
TotalWorkingTime

ON/OFFTips

SettingTime
Figure2

Nebulizer(Onlyformodelwith
atomaizationfunction

1.Selectalocationthatallowstheconcentratortodrawinroomairwithoutbeing
restricted.Makesurethatthedeviceisatleast10cmawayfromwalls,furniture,
andespeciallycurtainsthatcouldimpedeadequateairflowtothedevice.Donot
placethedevicenearanyheatsource.
2.Afterreadingthisusermanual,plugthepowercordintoaelectricaloutlet.
3.DoeitherStep①orStep②below.
①Ifyouarenotusingahumidifer,connectyournasalcannualtoaoxygen
outletport,asshownintheFigure3.
②Ifyouareusingahumidifier,followthestepsbelow:
A.Fillthepurewater(ordistilledwater)toyourhumidifier,thewaterlevelis
between"Max'and"Min"
B.Lockthehumidifierintothesunkpart,thenconnectoxygenoutletportto
thetopofthehumidifier,asshownintheFigure4.

Figure3Figure4

ModelNo.OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10S

Maximum
recommended

flow

1-3L/Min1-5L/Min1-10L/Min

93%±3%

InputPower350VA
Wholemachine

Input Power
45dB(A)

350VA noise
NetWeight21Kg23Kg28Kg

Dimension(MM)

Dimension

working System

quantity
≥0.15ml/min(Onlymodeswithatomizationfunction)

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis7kpa

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis0

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.
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45dB(A)45dB(A)

 

0-3L/min

23Kg

250kPa±50kPa

The sound pressure of 
auditory alarm signal

Atomization quantity

Release pressure of air 
compressor safety valve

Flow range when outlet
nominal pressure is 7kPa

Flow range when outlet
 nominal pressure is 0

Net Weight

Output Pressure

       

Whole machine noise

Maximum 
recommended 

ModelNo.

Flow

OxygenConcentration



C.Connect your cannual to the humidifier bottle,as shown in the Figure 5

Figure 5

4. Press the power switch to the ON [I] position. Initially, the LED display will
illuminate.
5. Press ON/OFF button, the device is turned on.You can begin breathing from
the device immediately even though it typically takes mins to reach oxygen purity
specifications. (Figure 6 )
6. Adjust the flow to the prescribed setting by turning the knob on the top of the
flow meter until the ball is centered on the line marking the specific flow rate.
(Figure 7 )

Figure 6 Figure 7

7. Put on the nasal cannua, then you can use machineproperly.
8. When you arenot using the oxygen concentrator, press the power switch to the
OFF [O] position.

3. Clean of humidifier bottle

Remove humidifier bottle from the machine. Wash and clean it with warm water.
In case of any water scale, rinse with clean water after descaling.
After cleaning, mix white vinegar with hot water in ratio of 1:3, soak the
humidifier bottle in the mixture for 30 mins for sterilization.
During cleaning, pay attention to cleaning the small air hole at the bottom of the
core tube in the bottle, so as to keep oxygen unobstructed.

Service: Don't remove the covers of this device. Only authorized
provider or trained personnel of the manufacturer can perform
maintenance.
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3. Clean of humidifier bottle

Remove humidifier bottle from the machine. Wash and clean it with warm water.
In case of any water scale, rinse with clean water after descaling.
After cleaning, mix white vinegar with hot water in ratio of 1:3, soak the
humidifier bottle in the mixture for 30 mins for sterilization.
During cleaning, pay attention to cleaning the small air hole at the bottom of the
core tube in the bottle, so as to keep oxygen unobstructed.

   Service: Do not remove the covers of this device. Only authorized
provider or trained personnel of the manufacturer can perform
maintenance.

17.When the altitude, ambient temperature, and relative humidity of the use
environment exceed the requirements of the use environment specified in this manual,
it may cause a decrease in oxygen concentration and shutdown, which will affect the
quality of the user's treatment.

19. For wastes, residues should be handled in accordance with the corresponding
national requirements.

20. Normally life of oxygen concentrator is 5 years .

21. oxygen tube and nebulizer kits order by users but user can choose according to
manufacturer guide

2. Operation

Control panel of oxygen concentrator is shown in Figure 2.
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9. Electromagnetic Environment Guidance
This electrical medical equipment needs special precautions regarding EMC and put into

service according to the EMC information provided in the user manual; The equipment

conforms to this IEC 60601-1-2:2014 standard for both immunity and emissions. Nevertheless,

special precautions need to be observed:

 The equipment with following ESSENTIAL PERFORMANCE is intended used in Home

healthcare environment

Essential Performance:

1. The solenoid valve and each indicator light should work normally five minutes after

the medical oxygen concentrator is turned on. Oxygen should be output, and alarm

function should be available in case of failure.

a) When the output oxygen concentration is lower than 82% (volume fraction), there

should be an audible and visual alarm.

b) When the compressor, solenoid valve or pipeline breaks down in the system, it shall

make an audible and visual alarm.

c) When the network power is interrupted and the equipment cannot work normally, it

shall make a red-light alarm.

2. Temperature rise of medical oxygen concentrator: Under normal working conditions,

the maximum temperature of the plastic housing is ≤48℃, and the gas temperature at the

oxygen outlet of the oxygen concentrator is ≤41℃.

WARNING: Use of this equipment adjacent to or stacked with other equipment should

be avoided because it could result in improper operation. If such use is necessary, this

equipment and the other equipment should be observed to verify that they are operating

normally”.

The use of accessories, transducers and cables other than those specified or provided by

the manufacturer of this equipment could result in increased electromagnetic emissions or

decreased electromagnetic immunity of this equipment and result in improper operation.

WARNING: Portable RF communications equipment (including peripherals such as

antenna cables and external antennas) should be used no closer than 30 cm (12 inches) to

any part of the product, including cables specified by the manufacturer. Otherwise,

degradation of the performance of this equipment could result.”

WARNING: If the use location is near (e.g. less than 1.5 km from) AM, FM or TV
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any part of the product, including cables specified by the manufacturer. Otherwise,

degradation of the performance of this equipment could result.”

WARNING: If the use location is near (e.g. less than 1.5 km from) AM, FM or TV
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7. Cleaning &Maintenance

Warning: It is important to unplug the device before the cleaning and
maintenance of oxygen concentrator.
Caution: Excess moisture may impair the proper operation of the device.

1. Clean of Device:
Periodically use a damp cloth to wipe down the exterior case of this device.

2. Clean or replace the filter
The cleaning and changing of filter is very important for protecting compressor
and molecular sieve and extending the working time of oxygen concentrator.
Please timely clean and replace according to requirements.
WARNING: Oxygen concentrator shall not be started before filter are installed.
① Clean of first foam filter.
The first foam filter should be cleaned once a week. During cleaning, draw out
foam filter and rinse with clean water, it can be used after natural drying.
②Replace of high efficiency filter(Called Hepa filter)(Figure 8)

When the machine total working time reach to 3000 hours. The user has to
replace the Hepa filter. Open the filter window, remove the high Hepa filter, and
then replace with a new one.

Hepa Filter

First Foam Filter

Figure 8

3. Working mode:
① Continuous working mode:
Press the “ON/OFF ”botton, oxygen concentrator will be started and enters into
"Continuous" working state. The LCD displays the total working time.
② Timer working mode:
After oxygen concentrator is started, press the "timing" , oxygen concentrator
will enter into timed working mode, for each press of "timing", preset time
will be increased 30 minutes (minimum preset time is 1 hour ,
maximum preset time is 3 hours); Users can preset the time as required.

4. Function:
① Tips:
Press "Tips" botton more than 3 seconds , to get instructions with voice.
②Atomize(atomization model only):
Press "Atomize" botton, the machine will enters into atomize working state.
③Automatic shutdown:
After reaching the preset time, oxygen concentrator will automatically shut
down.

5. Defaults inspection and alarming signal
The oxygen concontrator will give audible and visual alarms when the alarms
happen. Please deal with alarms immediately.
A. When power is lost for less than or equal to 30s, the alarm settings prior to the
power loss shall be restored automatically
B. The oxygen concontrator is applied with the following default inspection
functions
① Pressure, circulation defaults
② Compressor defaults.
③ Low oxygen concentration
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(1). The meaning of indicator lights

Symbols Condition Indicator
lights Audio indicator Description

Good condition:oxygen
concentration ≥ 82%(+3%) Green None Normal oxygen

output

72%(±3%) ≤ oxygen
concentration < 82%(+3%) Yellow Intermittent

alarming sound Low oxygen output

System defaults
1)Oxygen
concentration < 72%(±3%);
2)Pressure, circulation
defaults alarming;
3)Compressor defaults
alarming.

Red Continuous
alarming sound

Excessively low
oxygen output;
Critical fault of

device.

 

 

 

If the above two points are met, it means that the oxygen generator is operating
normally. Otherwise, the oxygen generator is not operating normally, you should
contact the dealer for inspection or repair

7.Operating Principle

Oxygen generation process flow of our series medical oxygen
generator is shown in Fig. 1:

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(2). Oxygen concentration alarm（Optional function)
①When the oxygen concentration≥82%(3%)---green light lighten, which
means the machine operates smoothly.
②When 72%(±3%) ≤ oxygen concentration＜ 82%(3%) ---yellow light lighten,
please contact with the supplier immediately. User can temporarily use the
machine, and please ensure there is standby oxygen.
③When oxygen concentration ＜ 72%(±3%)--- the red light lightens with
continuous alarming sound, the machine stops. Please power off the machine
immediately and use the standby oxygen, contact with the provider as soon as
possible.

NOTE: every time the oxygen concentrator starts, it will be in the most stable
condition after about 30 minutes.
(3). Pressure, circulation defaults alarming---the red light lightens with continuous 

alarming sound, the machine stops.
Please power off the machine immediately and use the standby oxygen,
contact with supplier as soon aspossible.

6.How to check oxygen working normally
The operator can check whether the oxygen concentrator is operating normally
by the following methods:
(1) After the oxygen concentrator is turned on for 10 minutes, the power indicator 

and oxygen concentration indicator should be green, and the fault indicator should
not be on.
(2) In the state of oxygen generation, block the oxygen outlet of the oxygen
concentrator by hand, and the flowmeter should be able to return to the "0" position.

Our series medical oxygen generator uses molecular sieve as adsorbent,
adopts the principle of pressure swing adsorption (PSA), sends the air after
filtration into the molecular sieve adsorption tower for the cyclic process of
pressurized adsorption and decompressed desorption, oxygen of high purity is
thereby produced.
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Systemdefaults
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2)Pressure,circulation
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3)Compressordefaults
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③Whenoxygenconcentration＜72%(±3%)---theredlightlightenswith 

continuousalarmingsound,themachinestops.Pleasepoweroffthemachine 

immediatelyandusethestandbyoxygen,contactwiththeproviderassoonas 

possible.
NOTE:everytimetheoxygenconcentratorstarts,itwillbeinthemoststable
conditionafterabout30minutes.
3.Pressure,circulationdefaultsalarming---theredlightlightenswithcontinuous
alarmingsound,themachinestops.Pleasepoweroffthemachineimmediately
andusethestandbyoxygen,contactwithsupplierassoonaspossible.

Iftheabovetwopointsaremet,itmeansthattheoxygengeneratorisoperating
normally.Otherwise,theoxygengeneratorisnotoperatingnormally,youshould
contactthedealerforinspectionorrepair

7.OperatingPrinciple

Oxygengenerationprocessflowof ourseriesmedicaloxygen
generatorisshowninFig.1:

6.Howtocheckoxygenworkingnormally

Theoperatorcancheckwhethertheoxygengeneratorisoperatingnormallybythe
followingmethods:
1)Aftertheoxygengeneratoristurnedonfor10minutes,thepowerindicatorand
oxygenconcentrationindicatorshouldbegreen,andthefaultindicatorshouldnotbe
on.
2)Inthestateofoxygengeneration,blocktheoxygenoutletoftheoxygengenerator
byhand,andtheflowmetershouldbeabletoreturntothe"0"position.

Ourseriesmedicaloxygengeneratorusesmolecularsieveasadsorbent,
adoptstheprincipleofpressureswingadsorption(PSA),sendstheairafter
filtrationintothemolecularsieveadsorptiontowerforthecyclicprocessof
pressurizedadsorptionanddecompresseddesorption,oxygenofhighpurityis
therebyproduced.
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7.OperatingPrinciple
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adoptstheprincipleofpressureswingadsorption(PSA),sendstheairafter
filtrationintothemolecularsieveadsorptiontowerforthecyclicprocessof
pressurizedadsorptionanddecompresseddesorption,oxygenofhighpurityis
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PressthepowerswitchtotheON[I]position.Initially,theLEDdisplaywill 4.
illuminate.
5.PressON/OFFbutton,thedeviceisturnedon.Youcanbeginbreathingfrom
thedeviceimmediatelyeventhoughittypicallytakesminstoreachoxygenpurity 

specifications.(Figure6)
6.Adjusttheflowtotheprescribedsettingbyturningtheknobonthetopofthe
flowmeteruntiltheballiscenteredonthelinemarkingthespecificflowrate.
(Figure7)

Figure6Figure7

7.Putonthenasalcannua,thenyoucanusemachineproperly.
8.Whenyouarenotusingtheoxygenconcentrator,pressthepowerswitchtothe 

OFF[O]position.

3.Cleanofhumidifierbottle

Removehumidifierbottlefromthemachine.Washandcleanitwithwarmwater.
Incaseofanywaterscale,rinsewithcleanwaterafterdescaling.
Aftercleaning,mixwhitevinegarwithhotwaterinratioof1:3,soakthe
humidifierbottleinthemixturefor30minsforsterilization.
Duringcleaning,payattentiontocleaningthesmallairholeatthebottomofthe
coretubeinthebottle,soastokeepoxygenunobstructed.

Service:Don'tremovethecoversofthisdevice.Onlyauthorized
providerortrainedpersonnelofthemanufacturercanperform
maintenance.
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C.Connectyourcannualtothehumidifierbottle,asshownintheFigure5

Figure5
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Figure8

 
 

-

Warning:It is important to unplug the device before the cleaning and 
maintenanceof oxygen concentrator.

C.Connectyourcannualtothehumidifierbottle,asshownintheFigure5
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8.TechnicalParameter

ModelNo.OLV-3SOLV-5SOLV-5SWOLV-10S

Maximum
recommended

flow

OLV-10SW

1-5L/Min1-10L/Min

Oxygen
concentration93%±3%

Powersupply220V-230VAC50/60HZ230VAC50HZ
Outputpressure

InputPower
20Kpa-60Kpa

21Kg

450VA
      

650VA

28Kg

Wholemachine
noise

NetWeight
Dimension(MM)

WorkingSystem

Thesound

350×250×670mm

Continuousflow

pressureof
auditoryalarm

signal
Atomization
quantity

Releasepressure
ofair

compressor
safetyvalve

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis7kpa

Flowrange
whenoutlet
nominal

pressureis0

＞40dB(A)

≥0.15ml/min(Onlymodeswithatomizationfunction)

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

0-3L/min0-5L/min0-10L/min

Deviceoperationaboveoroutsideofthevoltage,LPM,temperature,humidityand/or
altitudevaluesspecifiedmaydecreaseoxygenconcentrationlevels.
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TroubleLight

ON/OFFTips

Figure2

1.Selectalocationthatallowstheconcentratortodrawinroomairwithoutbeing
restricted.Makesurethatthedeviceisatleast10cmawayfromwalls,furniture,
andespeciallycurtainsthatcouldimpedeadequateairflowtothedevice.Donot
placethedevicenearanyheatsource.
2.Afterreadingthisusermanual,plugthepowercordintoaelectricaloutlet.
3.DoeitherStep①orStep②below.
①Ifyouarenotusingahumidifer,connectyournasalcannualtoaoxygen
outletport,asshownintheFigure3.
②Ifyouareusingahumidifier,followthestepsbelow:
A.Fillthepurewater(ordistilledwater)toyourhumidifier,thewaterlevelis
between"Max'and"Min"
B.Lockthehumidifierintothesunkpart,thenconnectoxygenoutletportto
thetopofthehumidifier,asshownintheFigure4.

Figure3Figure4
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7.Cleaning&Maintenance

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

Caution:Excess moisture may impair the proper operation of the device.
1.CleanofDevice
Periodicallyuseadampclothtowipedowntheexteriorcaseofthisdevice.

 
  

2.Cleanorreplacethefilter
Thecleaningandchangingoffilterisveryimportantforprotectingcompressor 

andmolecularsieveandextendingtheworkingtimeofoxygenconcentrator.
Pleasetimelycleanandreplaceaccordingtorequirements.
WARNING:Oxygenconcentratorshallnotbestartedbeforefilterareinstalled.
①Cleanoffirstfoamfilter.
Thefirstfoamfiltershouldbecleanedonceaweek.Duringcleaning,drawout
foamfilterandrinsewithcleanwater,itcanbeusedafternaturaldrying.
②Replaceofhighefficiencyfilter(CalledHepafilter)(Figure9).
When the machine total working time reach to 3000 hours.The user has to replace 
the Hepa filter.Open the filter window, remove the high Hepa filter,and then 
replace with a new one.

HepaFilter

FirstFoamFilter

Figure9

3.Workingmode:
①Continuousworkingmode:
Pressthe“ON/OFF”botton,oxygenconcentratorwillbestartedandentersinto
"Continuous"workingstate.TheLCDdisplaysthetotalworkingtime.
②Timerworkingmode:
Afteroxygenconcentratorisstarted,pressthe"timing",oxygenconcentrator
willenterintotimedworkingmode,foreachpressof"timing",presettime
willbeincreased30minutes(minimumpresettimeis1hour,
maximumpresettimeis3hours);Userscanpresetthetimeasrequired.

4.Function:
①Tips:
Press"Tips"bottonmorethan3seconds,togetinstructionswithvoice.
②Atomize(atomizationmodelonly):
Press"Atomize"botton,themachinewillentersintoatomizeworkingstate.
③Automaticshutdown:
Afterreachingthepresettime,oxygenconcentratorwillautomaticallyshut
down.

5.Defaultsinspectionandalarmingsignal
Theoxygenconcontratorwillgiveaudibleandvisualalarmswhenthealarms
happen.Pleasedealwithalarmsimmediately.
A.Whenpowerislostforlessthanorequalto30s,thealarmsettingspriortothe
powerlossshallberestoredautomatically
B.Theoxygenconcontratorisappliedwiththefollowingdefaultinspection
functions
①Pressure,circulationdefaults
②Compressordefaults.
③Lowoxygenconcentration
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